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Register Saturday! 

NEWARK, DELAWARE, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1928 

TURKEYS WILL 
BE FEATURE OF 
POUL~Y TOUR \ 

Rubbish Collection 

Rhode Island Senator Lauds 
Record As Governor; Says . 

Choice Necessary For 
Tariff Protection 

This Saturday, October 20, 
will be the last opportunity for 
voters, who have not already 
done so, to r egister for the priv
ilege of voting at the coming 
general elections. The registra
tion offices for the three local dis
tricts will be at the Deer Park 
Hotel, the Washington House, 
and Currinder's Store, Chlis
tiana. The offices will be open 
from 8 a . m. until noon, and 
from 1 p. m. to 7 p. m. Do not 
fail to r egister Saturday if you 
have not already done so on one 
of the two previous Registration 
Days. 

National AU'thority On Tur- I 
I keys Will Make Address 

At College F arm-Tour To 
Include Burrows & Phillips 
Farm 

Today and tomorrow are the 
bi-monthly rubbish collection 
days. It is planned to service 
all of the town west of North 
and South College avenues, to
day, and the remaining portions 
of the town tomorrow. Have 
your rubbish out early in the 
morning. See that it is placed 
on the curb a s the collectors 
will not go inside fe!lces or 
hedges to collect. No news
papers will be taken. 

VITAL TO BUSINESS 

Ex-Governor John G. Townsend's 
elect ion to the United States Senate, 
was urged today in Washington in a 
statement issued by Senator J esse H. 
lIletcalf, of Rhode I sland, chairman 
of the Republican Senatorial Com
mittee. 

" Governor Townsend has a record 
of d istinguished service to lIte people 
o( his State, "Senator Metcalf said. 
"His r ecord is one of constructive 
achievement. As Chief Executive of 
Delaware for four years he developed 
" good roads system that is unex
ce ll · d. His work in expanding and 

4 .. H CLUB TEAM 
AT NAT. CONTEST 

Delaware Judging Team At 
Memphis; Coached By 

George. Worrilow 

improving the public school system, Delaware 4-H Club Work is repre
stands out also as a signal acccom- sented in the National Dairy Judging 
pli shmen t . In these and other direc- Contest at the National Dairy Expo
lions he has demonstrated his genuine sition held this week at Memphis, 
inter est in the welfare of his fellow Tennessee, by a team of four Dairy 
citizens, and his record stands today Club boys in charge of George M. 
as a cr edit to his state and the nation. Worrilow, County Club Agent of New 

"By electing Governor Townsend to Castle County. 

ANNUAL BANQUET WRONG EATING 
MORAL MENACE 

Mrs. Daugherty Cites Author
ity To Show That Diet Has 

Effect On Behavior of 
Youth 

A talk on "Modern Methods of 
Growing Turkeys," by Mrs. Helen M. 
Baker, Chestertown, Maryland, one of 
the foremo st turkey growers in the 
United States and a visit to the Bur
rows and Phillips Poultry Farm near 
Christiana, where a large flock of 
turkeys have been grown by artificiai 
brooding and on restricted range, will 
be among the features of the first 
day of the third annual poultry tour 
which will be held on October 25 Mrs. Kate Henley Daugherty, 
and 26. County Home Demonstration Agent, 

On the second day the poultrymen furni shes the following article from 
will visit a number of poultry places the Educational Information Service 
in the lower part of Sussex County, in which she says that all mothers 
ending that evening at Milford with a with young childen will find food for 
banquet . This' tour is being conducted thought. 
by the Delaware State Poultry -Asso- . An interesting observation that 
ciation, State Board of Agriculture probably lacks clinical proof, but is 
and the Extension Department of the nevertheless indicative of the variety 
Univer sity of Delaware. County of angles to the subject of food i s 
Agent, Ed WiIlim, Jr., of Newark made by Judge Lindsay in his Revolt 
has a ssisted with the arrangements of Modern Youth: 
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WORKERS CLOSEL Y BUNCHED 
AT CLOSE OF BIG DOUBLE 

CREDIT PERIOD SATURDAY -----Race For Buick, Durant and Other Valuable Awards Waxes 
Warm As Workers Fight For Leading Positions 

500,000 EXTRA CREDITS THIS WEEK ---Extension Subscriptions Offer Unusual 'Opportunity To 
Greatly Add To Credit Total As End Draws Near 

~everi sh activity and a whirlwind I business by volume from now until 
fim sh marked the close, Saturday the close of the Campaign will bring 
night, of the big double credit period disa ster to their ambition and to their 
of the Newark Post's "Help Yourself pride. 
Travel Clu)" campaign. Several W t h th Cr d't cr bl 
worker s began the week closely ace e I S 1m. 

bunched for the leading positions, and So the credit scores of the workers 
after the last report was in Saturday are going up at tremendous rate, and 
night some of them were even more the amount of 'bus iness being done 
closely bunched, a condition which re- now, indicates the sky will be the limit 
ports of Monday and Tuesday did not when the final count is made. 
change. Truely thl.s is becoming an 
exciting race and the winners will no 
doubt be decided by a close margin. 
A half dozen sub~criptions--or even 
only one-may decide who will own 
the Buick and Durant cars. 

The workers are extending every 
effort to win the 500,000 bonus credits 
for the most SUbscriptions secu,ed in 
Schedule B this week, hoping thereby 
to improve their position in the Spe
cial Bulletin next Monday. It is still 
"Anybody's Race," but every minute 
counts now as the end draws near. 

Club Members Are Awake! 

A Fight To The Finish 

t he Senate, to occupy the seat now The Delaware team consists of 
filled by Senator Thomas F. Bayard, Marvin Klair, Marshallton; Paul 
the cit izens of Delaware will be serv- Hitchens, Hockessin; Allison Davis, 
ing t heir own best interests. The Farmington; and Lyndon Caulk, 
voter s thus would give fitting recog- Woodside. These boys won their 
nition to loyal and faithful public right to the. Memphis trip by winning 

=====. service. I am confident, if he is elect- out in a series of elimination judging 
cd, he will continue to serve the peo- contests beginning last July at the 

for the tour in the northern part of "The first thing I have to look into 
the state. He invites every poultry- and correct in the. case of most in
man in the county to attend on the corrigible children is their health
trip. and nine times out of ten, wrong eat-

The tour will start at 9 :30 a. m. ing is back of their bad health . . . 
at the Mason Alfalfa Process Co., nervousness, etc. 

The liveliest part· of the campaign 
is now at hand, with tremendous ef
forts being made by all club members 
to pile up credits, well knowing that 
to overlook the importance of doing 

No one has won the Buick yet, not 
by any mean s. And while heading 
the lis t is a position always to be 
coveted there is still opportunity for 
any worker by a burst of speed to 
overtake the leaders and enti rely 
change the completion of the race. 
So the big warning to Club Members 
is "Don't slacken your pace, but hus
tle, hustle, hustle '" The hard part 
of the campaign is just now starting , 
the part that will test your mettle and 
try your courage, but oh, what a re
ward for the winner s '!! There is 
only a little over two weeks to decide 
the winner, and it means WORK, 
WORK, WORK to the candidates 
who expect to drive the cars on the 
mortling of November 4th. 

-----. pIe with singular ability and fidelity. Kent-Sussex Fair. They received 
Delaware should give him one of the their preliminary training from their 
largest majorities ever given to a own County Club Agents, but during 
Senatorial Candidate in that State. the last few weeks have been trained 

about seven miles south of Wilming- "I have observed another thing 
ton on the du Pont Highway. Here which connects itself in my mind with 
the poultrymen will be greeted by ill health, and that is that an abnor
Dr. H . E . Kiefer, vice-president of the. mally early maturity, together with 
Mason Process Co., who will show a perilou sly early arousing of the sex
the visitors over the plant and explain ual instincts, seems frequently to be 

HT" 

GUESTS OF OPERA STAR " Ex-Governor Townsend's election by Mr. Worrilow, who is an expert 
would give further assurance of har- judge of dairy cattle. Splendid co
mo ny in government, by providing operation has been given by owners of 

(Continued on Page 12.) dairy herds who have allowed the 
(ContinuE:d on Page 4.) associated with malnutrition." 

"The ordinary American meal is a 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Daugberty and 
Professor Carl R~tls were the guests 
Monday evening of Chief Caupolican 
at the performance of La Gioconda, 
at the American Academy of Music, 
Philadelphia. The Chief sang an im
portant role in the ogera. Miss Kath
ryn Ross, of Wilmington, scored in 
the title role of the Ponchiello opera. 

REVISE PLA~JS 
FOR POSTOFFICE 

WATCHMAN TO 
GUARD SCHOOLS 

boys to use their animals for practice 
judging. RADIO AUDITION WINNER 

The boys left Newark Friday night It was announced Saturday night 
on the B altimore and Ohio on their that Edward Scanlon, of Dover, and 
1200 mile trip. At Memphis they will Miss Helen Knowles, of Seaford, ~vere 
be in camp with teams from about the winners of the Delaware "l3t1lte 
thirty states. Interest in the contest Contest of the Atwater Kent Founda-
is keen because the winning team tion Radio Audition. These two sing

School Board Votes To Pro-' gains the right to r epresent the United ers will compete in the Sectional Con
States in the International Judging I test to be held in New York, some 

tect $300,000 Investment; Contest in England next summer. time~next month. The National con
First Month Records Ex- Finances for this trip were provid- test will be held from Station WEAF, 

ed by a number of organizations and I New York, December 16. 
cellent 

At a meeting of the Board of Edu
cation, N ewark Special School Dis-

t, held Monday night in the school 
office, it was decided to employ a 
watchman to patrol and protect New
ark School properties between the 

of 7 p. m. and 7. a. m. William 
was appointed to the post. 

es patrolling the school prop-
to protect them from fire and 
the watchman will have other 
to perform, such as starting 

r es in the morning and other 
rial work. He will carry a time 

punch it at various stations 
intervals. The school prop

an investment of over 
and it was thought an econ

to afford them this pro-

ntendent of Schools Ira S. 
submitted his r eport of the 

month of school, for the consid
on of· the board. Thi s r eport r e

that the enrollment was 1030, 
the average daily attendance 

g the fir st month was 94.6 pel' 
The report showed only 7.6 per 

unsati sfactory work in all the 
f or the fir st month. Thi s is 

a particularly excellent 

voted to extend the use 
School to the Delawar e 

Association Annual 
will be held in New-

t\;JWe,mbE!r 8 and 9. 
C(Jn~ .lel·abl e work has been done on 

of the va rious school 
The flower beds have 

and r eal"l'anged and 
ew shrubbery pla nted. Most 
shrubbery was raised on the 

grounds. 
• 113 • 

A AT WEST GHOVE FIHE 

Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 
ny was one of the t hirty fire 
i s which r esponded, last 

night, to help fight the 
fi" e which destroyed the 

and lumber yard of the W est 
Mill and Lumber Company. 
left here abou t 9 p. m., with 

of apparatus and did not 
un t il 8 o'clock the next morn

The Newark ambulance was also 
into service to stand by at the 

men who are interested in dairying, Miss Helen Gregg and Kennedy 
and who believe in training the boys Fell were two of the nine contestants 
of the farm s in the details of this im- who took part in the Delaware State 
portant irtdustry. Contest held from Station WDEL, 

Wilmington, Sa turday, October 6. 

FINDS BROTHER'S BODY ~~ssS~~!1 ~~:rtt:a:n~ ~ej~~;: ~; 
Robert McKay, aged 63 years, was 

found lying dead back of "Bob" Al
Ien's store, on Cleveland avenue, yes
terday morning. The body was dis
cover ed by the dead man's brother, 
William McKay. Robert Jones, dep
uty coroner , was summoned and r e
moved the body to his Funeral Home. 
It is thought that death was caused 
by acute alcoholism. 

Robert McKay had been employed 
for thirty years in the brickyard 
owned by Jonahton Johnson, where 
hi s brother is al so employed. The 
two brother s had been together Mon
day night, but had become separated 
a nd it is thought that Robert went 
back of the store to sleep, and died in 
hi s sleep. It is said that he had been 
drinking heavily for some time, An 
inques t will be held, probably this 
week. 

McKay has a wife and children. and 
a sister li ving in Philadelphia. He 
has not bee n living with hi s wife f or 
some time. No f uneral arrangements 
have been made as yet. ... 

EARLY FALL MUSICAL 

Among the outstanding mus ical 
events f<i r t he early fall season, will 
be the organ recital on Thursday 
evening, November 1st, at 8:15 
o'clock, by Mr. Firmen Swinnen, in 
S t. Stephen 's Evangelica l Lutheran 

hurch, 13th and Broome s treets, 
Wilmington, unde r t he au spices of t he 
church choir . 

MI'. Swi nnen is an organis t of un
usua l abili ty, and once heard, creates 
n desil'e to heal' him again . H e is a 
maste r of t he organ and t hrill s his 
audience.. 

This recital will be given by Mr. 
Swilll;en on the new Kilgen organ in 
St. Stephen 's hurch. 

DIES OF INJURIES 

the contest. The contest. was decided 
by a judges' decision, which counted 
40 per cent, and a vote of listeners, 
which counted 60 per cent. . . - . 

TAKES NEW POSITION 

T. C. Ryther, who for the past two 
years has been shop foreman at the 
Delaware Ledger, has resigned his 
post there to take a position in the 
State Printing Plant at the Univer
sity of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas. 
He will report for duty in Lawrence 
on November 1. Mrs. Ryther, who is 
attending the Women's College, Uni
ver sity of Delaware, will remain here 
until the end of thi s semester . Mr. 
Ryther's position at the Delaware 
Ledger will be fill ed by Mr. L. G. Cut
ler . The Ry ther s came to Newark 
from Kansas. . 

DH. SYPHERD SPEAI{S 
Dr. W . Owen Sypherd, head of the 

Engli sh Depa rt ment, was the speaker 
a t the Uni ver sity of Delawa re "Col
lege Hour," held a t 11 o'clock this 
morning in Wolf Hall. Dr. Sypherd's 
subject was "Fifteen Months in the 
Libraries of Europe with Old Jeptha 
and His Daughter." 

Red Cross Donations 
Mrs. Ernest Wright, chair

man of t he Newark Chapter of 
the American Red Cross stated 
today that over $400 in cash 
had been r eceived by the locul 
chapter f or Floridu relief , be
sides a large quantity of cloth
ing. The Delaware quota has 
bren passed , bu t further appeals 
ar c being made from the de
vasted sections, and further 
contribu t ions of money and 
clothing are urgently needed. 

Through the medium of The 
Po t , Mrs. Wright wi shes to 
thank all contributor~ to the 
Florida r elief drive, and to par
ticularly mention the generou s 
contribution s of Loui s Handloff, 
who has given a large quantity 
of new clothing from the stock 
of hi s stor e as well as a large 
box of new shoes of various 
sizes. 

dietetic horror, not merely as a re
sult of bad cooking, but also as a 
result of wrong food combinations, 
commercial refinements and adultera
tion s, and the like. 

' :j,feat, boiled potatoes, white bread 
and white sugar are the four corners 
of our dietetic temple. We are a na
tion of starch drunkards, we carry 
an overload of refined demineralized 
carbohydrates which, reckoned in cal
ories, ought to run a steam engine; 
and when we aren't stuffing the fire
box with energy producing carbohy
drates, we are filling it with an ex
cess of meat proteins which is even 
worse. Milk we use stingily; whole 
grain cereals we use hardly at all; 
salads we nibble at; fruits and na
tural sweets we consider a luxury 
more expensive .than a doctor's bill; 
vegetables we eat sparingly after we 
have boiled the organic salts out of 
them and poured the precious liquor 
down the drain. 

Last year, through the efforts of 
Mr. Daugherty and Professor Rees, 
Chief Caupolican gave . a concert at 
one of the Un iversity "College 
Hours." This season the Chief ., 'II 
forsake grand opera to appear With 
Eddie Cantor in a Ziegfield musical 
show. 

Treasury Depa.rtment An
nounces That None of Sup
plementary Bids Are Satis
factory and a Second Re
vision Will Be Made 

In a letter received from the Treas
ury Department, this morning, Post
was advised that none of the sup
master William Evans, of Newark, 
plementary bids for the new Federal 
post office building in Newark could 
be accepted, and that the plans and 
specifications would again be re
vised and new bids called for. The 
letter further stated that these re
visions would be made with all pos
sible di spatch so that the contract 
could be awarded and the construc
tion of the building started. $60,000 
was appropriated by Congress for 
this building and two sets of bids 
have already been examined. 

"I am not raising the point here be
cause I am a dietetic crank, but be
cause of the effect I see it having on 
Youth." 

----~.~.~~.~----

COMPLETE STHEET PAVING 

Yesterday the A. Petrillo Company 
finished the paving of South College 
avenue, which with the exception of a 
few small spots on W est Park Place 
and t he extension of West Park Place, 
completes the paving program of the 

----~.~ .. ~.~----
METHODIST MEN'S LEAGUE 
The Methodis t Men's League held 

their regular monthly meeting last 
night. There was a good turnout and 
mucp bus iness was discussed, and 
many plans laid out for the coming 
winter months. On November 27 a 
Thanksgiving supper will be held. 
Further details will be announced 
later. Just before the meeting ad
journed refreshments were served. . .. 

CANCELS TRIP ABROAD 
Last Thursday Dr. Walter Hullihen 

cancelled a trip to France because of 
the serious illness of his mother, who 
lives in Staunton, Va. Dr. Hullihen, 
accompanied by Mrs. Hullihen was to 
have sailed the next day for a six
weeks trip in the interest of the 
Delaware Foreign Study Plan. 

Original bids were opened some 
weeks ago, and all of them were over 
the amoupt of the appropriation. The 
Governll1ent designer s then made a 
number of changes in materif'~ 
specified and supplementary bids wer~ 
called for. Fourteen concerns bid on 

(Continued on Page 4. ) 

Town for this year. The original pro- rr;:, ==========================" 
gram included the paving of Orchard 
Row, South College avenue from the 
old town line to the Pennsylvania 
Ra ilroad, and Park Place from Or
chard Row to Academy str eet. Later 
when the Levy Court decided to pave 
P a rk Place from the Town line to 
E lkton Road, it was voted to com
plete the paving of Park Place from 
Ocha rd Row to the Town line. This 
extension was awarded to the Petrillo 
Company on a unit basis. Work was 
star ted on it yesterday. The Levy 
Court will probably award a contract 
today for the paving of Park Place 
to Elkton Road. 

AMBULANCE CALL 

Last Saturday Florence Ca rlyle, a 
student a t the Women's College, was 
taken to Wilmington in the Newark 
Ambul ance f Qr a blood test and then 
taken to her home in Milford. Charles I 
Hopkin s made the trip to Wilmington I 
and Horace Null drove f rom Newark I 
to Milford. Coun ty Constable and 

~~~a~~c;~~~ia~h~fTi~~~b~';!I~~:m o;;i~~~ 
motorcycle. 

WHEN IS A HOST? 

After a careful check of the facts 
of lhe s it ua t ion, we find t he following 
social item to be correctly sta ted : 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Emack, of 
I Woodridge Farms, Hunt ingdon Valley, 

I 
Pa. , spent the week-end in Newark, 
as the gue ts of ,V. n. Walker , Jr. , 

THE RACE IS GETTING "HOT" 
With only two and a half more weeks to decide who will get the 

Buick, and other valuable awards; with another decline In credits 
next Wednesday night; and with 600,000 extra credi ts at s take t his 
weel< f or the most subscriptions secured in Schedule "B" t his promises 
to be the hardes t fought week of the campa ign to da te. Severa l 
worker s are still closely bunched--entirely too close to be comfo r t
able-and it is still "Allybody's r ace." 

We cannot emphas ize too much t he impor tance of going afte r 
those BONUS credits fo r subscriptions in Schedule B his week. 
600,000 is a lot of credits and no possible ell'or t or t rouble should be 
spared to w in them. 

HOW THEY STAND WEDNESDAY MOH ING 
Mrs. Wa lter H. Steel, Newark . . . ..... . .. . ..... . . 163,5 
Price J ackson, N ewark .... . ... . . . ... . ......... . . 162,200 
L yna m Reed, Newark ......... . .... . ... . .... . . .. 168,000 
Mrs. Flol'ence Struhorn, N ewark .. . ... . . ... .. ... ] 57,500 
Mrs. Orville Little, Newark .... . ....... .. . .... . .. 163,000 
Mrs. J . Les lie Ford, Cooch's Bridge . . . .. .. . . . . ... 146,600 
Jacob M.' Riley, N ewark .. . .. .. .... . ........ . .... . 141,000 
Miss Mae Malcom, Newark . . ........... . .... . .. . 116,500 
Mrs. H. A. Phelps, Christiana .. . .. . •.. .. . . ....... 110,000 
Mrs. Florence Walker, Chris tiana . .. . . .... . . . •.... 6,000 
Mrs. Albert Lewis, Newa l'k ....... .. ... .. . ....... 50 ,500 
Miss Ka thleen Boyce, Stanton . . . .......... . .. . .. 27,500 

EXTENSION CREDITS 
Workers should not ove rlook the EXTRA credi ts t hey get for 

EXTENSION subscriptions . Many who have already given you a one 
or two yea r subscription will gladly give you an extenision to g ive 
~ ou the advan tage of the larger cl'edits allowed on t he long time 
subscriptions. Remember an extension will give you the same la l:ge 
credits which would have been allowed had the long term subscl"lp
t ion been given in the fir st place . 

SEE BIG ADVS. ON PAGES 6 AND 7, 
Grove H ospital to t ransfer po

if the firs t thrca tened the 
ng. 

Ellen W OI"l",lI , 14-yeaJ'-0Id daughter 
of MI'. and Mrs. William N. Worrall, 
of ]( enneit Squa re, died Monday in 
the Homeopathic Hospital, Wilming
ton, of inju r ies r ece ived t he day be
(ol'e, when she was struck by an auto
mobile dl'iven by Harvey Guthrie, of 
Kennett quare. It is said t hat the 
young girl topped from behind an
other machine and into t he path of 
Gu thrie's au tomolJile. I 

while W. H. Walker , Jr., was spend-

~===========~ ing the week-end in Dover. 
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U. OF D. BEA.TEN 
BY MT. ST. MARY'S 
Fast and Rugged T earn Plays I 

BI ue and Gold Off I ts Feet; 
Score 3 1 to 0 

On Saturday, the niver ity of 

Football Satu rday 
n aturday afternoon the 

Newark High chool football 
team will dedicate the new 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

tackle; Whiteman, right end; Smith, 
left tackle; McCully, left tackle; Ed
mond on, left halfback; Holloway, 
righ t halfback; V. Mayer, fullback; 
F . Mayer, fullback. 

DELA WARE SOCCER TEAM 
LOSES FIRST GAME 

The niversity of Delawar occer 

BA'ITE RY " E" l ATCHES 
The wrestling matches at the Ar

mory la t night, resulted in a wre~t
ling victory fo r Sgt. Arthur E. DIS' 
1 y, 135 clas , over Private Raymond 
Rose, 160 lb. class. Disley won by de
ci ion after a five-minute round. 

The second bout wa b tween Pri
vate H. C. Kennedy and Private J ohn 
More, 125 lb each, r esul ted in a 
draw. 

Delaware lo , t its second football game 
of t his season, 31 to O. " Brick" Mal
loy's Mt. St. _ 1a ry's team had weight, 
speed and 5 touchdown more foot
ball than D laware, and a!ter the fin . 1 

touchdown it ran roughshod over the I 
Blue Il nd Gold. Thi s was the last 
game Delaware will play on Frazer 
Field unti l ovember 10. 

chool athletic fi Id to football 
by meeting du Pon t School in a 
D. 1. A. A. !{ame. The kick-off 
is scheduled fo r 2: 15. Through 
arrangement wi th Band Man
ager Bayard Perry, the Cont i
nental Rand will furn ish music 
during the game. 

Tomorrow after noon the 
ewa rk H igh School Hockey 

team will play the Claymont 
gi rl s, here. 

On Friday, the Newark High 
chool occe r team will play 

Delaware City, at Delaware 
City. 

tea m opened it season, last Friday, 
at warth more, and dropped the 
game to t he Garnet, 2 to O. Thi s was 
the econd contest in the week fo r 
Swarthmore, and their teamwork was 
smoother than tha t of the Blue and 
Gold. core:-

Swarthmore Deluware 

The bout are between Batte ry "E" 
men. There probably will be wre t
ling bouts there between Batter y men 
next Tuesday n ight. There is no 
admission to these bouts. 

Battery Scr ibe. 

AId 1 • • • J oh~:~~·. :: · 'l ~ft ~~:w~;ci ': ::.~p~\~:~ IRELAND-GENTILE TOP 
Seiber t .... right forward Bringhur t ELAM'S OP E NING CARD 

I H. Cole .... left halfback .. . . . . Potts Jimmy I reland, of Wilmington, and 
P otts . . . . . center halfback ..... Long Jack Gentile, of Philadelphia, will be As the gallll' opened Delaware look

ed as if it would hold its heavier op-
ponents on even term s. Rothrock's WESLEY BEATS 
reorg nized line stopped t he v.icious I • • 

W~ite. .. .. right ~alfback . . . Jackson thrown into the new ring of t he Elam 
Bri nghurst .. o.ut~ld e left . ...... F~rd Ath letic Club, for the main ten-round 
Lecron .. . . .. m Ide left ...... . Sm!th go at the club's opening, tomorrow 
Burr . . . . .. ce!lte.r fo~ward . .. . Collin s I night. This \vill be a retu rn engage-

li ne bucks that the Mountameer s EWARK 3 TO 0 
threw at it and all eemed to be going N 1 
well. It was but a short lived illusion, , 

RUdd:( ... .. mSI.de right ... . Watson ment for the boys as they furni shed 
McBrld~ .. ' . outSIde right .. . Strazzela lone of the most tor rid scraps t hat 

however, and St. Mary's opened up a --- SubstItu tIOns-Swarthmore: ,,:al- ever went on at Shell pot Park, last 

~:;h!: f:~r{~cr!:.m~~la~~:re~~~~: season. l:e.land got a scratch new~-passing attack that Delaware couldn't High School Puts Up Good 
solve and didn't solve, and the first don for Potts; Potts for Weldon; Lee ' paper d~cl slOn. Th~ ~lam Club IS 

f F d R f G t T ' f I seven mIles from Wllnungton on the 
hOI; ~5 ~ e~ee-- ; e~ . Slm~~ Concord Pike. Two judges and a ref-

~e~~~~ ~nd~~e 7 fi~t 0 t~~c~a~oo~v~f ~:: Fight, Shows Good Football 
made with a long pass and a series 
of line bu cks. From then on Dela
wa re had its back to t he wall. The 
Blue and Gold made fou r fi rst downs 
and that's acout all the offensive ges
ture it did make. 

The second touchdown was a gift 
from the Delaware center . Delaware 
was backed up near its own goal line 
and Taylor fumbled a bad pass from 
the center . He was forced to drop 
on the ball to save it and it cost ~ i)l a
ware 10 ya rds. Hubert stepped back 
to kick and the ball was rolled along 
the ground to him. This delayed his 
kick which was blocked and Ryscav
age, St. Mary's end, fell on the ball as 
it rolled over Delaware's line. 

Delaware did show some good foot
ball during the afternoon, but it was 
individual work. Teamwork was 
lacking, and it seemed as if the hud
dle system was r esponsible for this. 
The Delaware line did not seem to be 
set for the plays and, particularly on 
t he kicks, the St. Mary's linesmen and 
backs sifted through the line at wi ll. 
The shifting of Captain Glasser from 
end to tackle showed on the left side 
of the line, which was noticeably 
stronger. Draper started the game 
at center, a new position for him, and 
his passing was bad. He was relieved 
by Waddington, who was a slight im
provement in that department of the 
game. Reese ,played a great game at 
guard. 

di Joseph was the most energetic 
back in t.he game and was in every 
play. He threw himself headlong at 
t he St. Mary's li ne time and again, 
but couldn't pierce it. In fact Dela
ware made only one substantial gain 
through the line, when Hubert smash
ed through for a first down. This 
was expensive, however, for he gained 
further injury to hi s crippled shoul
der. Taylor dodged and twisted des
perately in attempting to get off on 
the wings, bu t he had no interference 
and he was boxed nearly every start. 
He got away once in the first quarter 
fo r 15 yards . . 

Ryscavage, McCall, Russo and Con
nell stood out on the St. Mary's team, 
and it was t his qua r tette which con
tributed most r ichly to Delawar e's 
downfa ll. Wolf, a weighty back also 
did some great line plunging. 

Delaware rooter s, who came early, 
had the pleasure of seeing the Dela
ware Junior Varsity give West Not
ti ngham Academy a 26 to 0 lacing. 
The Jay Vees played a nice game. 
The backfield included Hoffecker , 
Warr en, Morris, Heister, Holt, Con
way, Orth Rigen and Steele; and 
the line, Fox, McCarthy, Snowberger, 
Osinski , Tunnell, Manns, War dell , 
Boggs, Neave, Kohl , Rosepblatt. 

This Saturday. Delaware will play 
Ursinu s, at Collewith. 

Varsity lineup :-

Delaware Mt. St. Mary's 
Shellady ... . . left end . E. Ryscavage 
Glasser . . . .. left tackle ...... Velton 
llenson . ... .. left guard . ... Pecikonis 
Draper . . . . . . . centel' . . J. Ryscavage 
Reese . . . ... right guard ..... Topper 
Kane .. . .. .. right tackle .... . . Kurtz 
Hill .... . .. . right tackle . . . .. McCall 
di Joseph .. quarterback ... .. Tracy 
Taylor ..... left halfback .. . ... Ryan 
Squillace .. right halfback . . . . Connell 
Hopkin s. . . .. fu llback .... . .. Ru sso 

Score by Periods 
Mt. St. Mary 's . . ... 7 6 6 12-31 
Delaware .......... 0 0 0 0- 0 

Touchdowns-Russo , 3; E . Ry cav
age, Wolf. Goal after touchdown, 
Wolf. Substitutions: Delaware-Ri
ley for Kane; Hubert for Squillace; 
Waddington for Draper; Flynn for 
Hopkins; Kane for Riley; Squillace 
for Hubert; Draper for Reese ; Ru sso 
for Benson; Ross for Squillace; West 
for F lynn. Mt. St. Mary's-Wolf for 
Ryan ; Sharp for Wolf; Berry for I 
Con nell; Connell for Be rry; O'Brien 
fo r Topper ; Mattie for J . Ryscavage ; I 
Hen leI' for McCall ; Barron for Ru sso. 
Referee-Clayton, Swarthmore. Urn
pire-Raby, Gettysburg. Head lines
man-Foulk, Penn. . - . IN DI A AN D THE COW 

The fact that the cow is a sacred 
ani mal in India contributes much to 
the abject miser y a nd poverty of t he 
316,000,000 people of t he country. It 
is estimated t hat there are a mi llion 
useless cattle in the Bombay Deccan 
a lone. The animals have to be fed' l 
but cannot b used for food. The 
people are mostly vegetarians and ap
proximately 226,000,000 of the in-I 
habitants of the country are directly 
dependent upon agricul ture. 

The ewark High School footba ll 
team 103t a game to Wesley Collegiate 
Institute a t Do\-er , la t Friday, but 
g ained _omething in prestige in the 
plucky fight it made against its 
heavier opponents. The final score 
was 13 to 0, Wesley making touch
downs in the first and last quarters. 

Newark received the kickoff and 
made two first downs in succession. 
After a n exchange of kicks, Wesley 
got the ball over the Newa rk line with 
a series of line smashe and a twenty 
ya rd run. Th e kick for extra poin t 
failed. The teams batt led on fairly 
even terms fo r the second period. 

ewark came back with a rally in 
t he econd half that looked good for 
a score, but the local team did not 
have quite enough power to shove 
the ball over . In the las t period Wes
ley marched the ball to ewark's ten
yard line where ewark held for 
downs and took the ball. A fumble 
behind the line, which Hancock of 
Wesley dropped on, gave Wesley its 
second score. 

l"ewa rk Lineup 

Lommeyer , left end; Coverdale, left 
tackle; F. Mayer, right tackle; Camp
bell , lef t guard; Gallagher, left 
guard; J aquette, center; Schwartz, 
right guard; West, right guard; Mil
liken, r ight tackle ; Benson, right 

a ve R dd ml~u es. oa s- wa - eree will r ender decisions under the 
more, u y, ~ • • ruling~ ~f the P enn sylvan ia Boxing 

BEAGL E DERBY WI NNERS I CO;o~~ss~~:'round bouts will precede 
M mbers of the Eastern Beagle the main number . Ray Romney, of 

Club concluded their fourteenth an- Wilmington, \vill have hi s hand full 
nual trials Friday wi th the running in a 'return bout with Joey Blake, of 
off of the derby class all ages for both Consnohocken, in the semi-windup, 
male and females. It was won by I and a r eal warm battle is expected 
Walbl'ook Jigg~ , owned by Stewart in t he main pr eliminary which will 
Graham, of Sali sbury, Md.; second , bring together Tommy McConaghy, 
P hillips Jiggs, owned by C. C. P hillips, I Kensington clouter, and Lew Sear les, 
Moo re, 126 Ibs. each, r esulted in a of Chester . Tommy Gleason and 
of Upland, Pa. ; t hi rd , Ju sta Sapper , George Tully will meet in the second 
owned by Harry H. Raff, pf Philadel- bout and Johnny Cleary and Davey 
phia; fourth, Kiamesra Buster, owned Brown will open t he show. Reserve 
by Otto R. Groel, of Newark, N. J .; scat tickets are on sale at the Huber 
r eserve, Deko Joyce, owned by James spor t goods sto r e. Tenth and Tatnall 
W. Fox, of Collingdale, Pa. streets. 

The field trials had star ted Monday, Quite a few fans availed themselves 
October 8, most of them being held of the invitation to visit the new club 
in the vicinity of Rosevi lle. The on Saturday and Sunday and all came 
dogs were quartered in the large barn away favo r ably impressed and enthu
on the fa I'm of T homas Clar ingbold, I siastic over t he place as a fight arena. 
while the ?wners made the Deer Park I A sp'ecial bus ser vice at reduced r ates 
Hotel theIr headquarters. On Tues- fo r the fights wi ll be operated by t he 
day night the club held its annual Chester Valley Line. 
banquet at the Delaware Tea House. 

The officers of the club are Ross S. 
Robin so n, of Gordon Height , presi
dent ; H . D. Litzenberg, of Elkton; 
Fred Martin, of Wilmington ; M. J . 
Haley, of Wilmington, vice-president; 
C: H. Hartmann, of Carcroft, treas
urer ; and W. T. Roe, of Sudlersville, 
Md ., secretary. 

One of the first schools to be organ
ized into Bands of Mercy thi s season 
is the Sehome School, Bellingham, 
Washington, where 153 members have 
been enrolled. There is one Band in 
each of the six grades a s repor ted by 
the principal, Arthur E . Bowsher. 

\ 
Q ~ I 

(;0 ~./ 

Now i. tLe Thne to R~plenisL. 
Your Wa.rdroLe for F aU 

••• For riQht now-just a little ahead of 
the arrival ofFa1I-is the time when we 
have our advance showin~ of the new Fall 
styles for men.-

Make it a point to drop in and inspect 
the new models. Note the· su~rt)tailoring 
In the Hickey-Freeman sujKs .... try on 
a few coats and see how tl{eir expert ta.il
orinQ IT l.kes for a smooth, soft easiness of 
drape; for a comfort¥e feelinQ of snug.. 
ness that signifies a i erfed fit. Then turn 
to a mirror for pr¢bf of the smart becom
inQness of the s~le B:nd the beauty of th~ 
fabric. 

ReQa"lI"dless 0 when you plan to purchase 
your next it-that's what you ought 
to do \ th h 1" now is e time w en you 
ought if it! The finest clothes in our 
&tore-a a in any store-are the clothes 
customized by Hickey-Freeman. 

~ ~ r))U' 

- ~ I GI 
Jas~ T.Mullin&Sons,Inc. 
6th and M arket W iJmin gton 

A G r eat Store- In a Grea t C ity 

\\ 

/Q Outstanding 
Opportunities ' 

Our warehollses are filled and your need ' will be 
catered to. There is a ll the goodne sand h alth of the 
outdoors contained in these Goods. Case lots at' popular. 
We are listing below t he quantity prices to hoI\' the 
savings such marketing will bring you. 

In the Stores W here Quality C ounts.' 

Reg. 22c California 

APRICOTS 
Delicio us Fruit. Packed in Heavy Syrup. 

.. 

Bread, the staff of life, is prohahly the 
~ 1I1 0st welcome foo d the J'ea r 'rUllI/d. 

... ~ Those who li se Brea d S lIpreme real. 
'. ize the utm ost i ll this larger, closer 

lext llred, fresher loa/. 

Bread Supreme 
Big 

Wrapped 
Loaf 

Victor Bread 
New Pack 

Apricots Delicious 

ASCO Cali/. 

29c c~~~ 25c 
A Choice A ss ortment of Fruits 
and Vegetables at Popular Prices. 
Sweet Tender Peas ... .. ............ can 10c : doz. 1.1 5 
Tend er Suga r Corn .. .. .. ... . . . ...... can 10c : doz. 51.15 
ASCO Large Green Lima Bea ns . . . . .. can 20c : doz. S2.25 
ASCO Fancy Maine Corn ... ......... can 15c : doz . 1.70 
ASCO Sweet Sifted Peas ... ..... .. . .. can 18c : doz. 2.00 
ASCO Sliced Pineapple ......... . . big can 27c : doz. 53.15 
ASCO Sliced Peaches .. .. ... . . . tall can 12 VI c : doz. 1..10 
ASCO Crushed Pineapple . ... .. ...... can 20c : doz . 2.25 
Cali fornia Peaches ...... ... ..... big can 17c : doz. $1.95 
ASCO Cooked Red Beets ......... big can 15c : doz. 51.70 
Pr im Luscious Toma toes .. ..... med. can 10c : doz. 51.1 5 
Red Ripe Tom atoes . ........ . .. med. can 9c: doz. 1.00 
ASCO Spinach . . .... . . .. . ... .... big can 19c : doz. 52.20 
Del Monte F rui t Sa lad ... .. .. . ...... can 25c : doz. 2. 5 
Canned F rui ts (buffet size) .. ........ can 10c : doz. 1.15 

Lyle'. Golden 25C I Reg. :JOe 

Table Syrup ~~! Succotash 
DOUBLE TIP 

6 B~~~s 19c MATCHES 

Climalene 
Sunbrite Cleanser 
Camay Toilet Soap 
Chipso Big pkg. 21c : 3 
Mione Hand Soap I 

These Products are genuinely 1 igh grade 
and y ou can cOtlnt upon th uniformitJ', 

flSCD 39c Coffee lb 

Orange Pekoe 
Old Country ty le 

India Cey lon 

Teas II> 65c 
VICTOR 

Coffee 

It> 

Fln •• t 

Black or 
M ixed 

. . . ............. .. . ... Ib. 32c 
. . . . . qt. j ug 23c : gal. jug 39c 
...... .. . . ... ... . ... pkg 15c 

... . .............. . big bot. 15c 
. . .... ... _ ....... .... pkg. 19c 

... .. . ... ... . ...... ... pkg. 15c 
in . ..... . big can 12c : Doz. $1.35 
Sugar . . ... . _ ... . . ... 2 pkgs. 15c 

POULTR Y "SPECIALS" 
Sanitary M arkets 

STEAKS 
Favorite at Reduced Price 

• Rump • Sirloin 

• Ib 42c • II> 4 8c 
ROASTS 

Standing Rib 35 . Th ick 
lb c. End Rib 11. 32 

HAMS ALL SMOKED 
SKINNED 

( Whole or 
Shank Hal f) 

Fancy Steel' 
Liver 

BONELESS 
BREAKFAST 

Bacon 
Whole or Half Piece 

III 

lb 28c II> 35c II> 

CHOICE LAMB 
Breast 
R ib Chops 

Ib 12c I R ack Chop 
lb 42c I Loin Chop --..--.------------

CHICKENS 
F o:'" F rying lb 40c : For Stewing 

3~,9,,. 
.Ign· 

L 
Li, -

Pure AII .Por;---..... ;::;;; ... p~.--~~·;rcsh ountry 

Sausage Scrapple Sausage 

lb 45c II> 38c 
Thele price. e 

Newark •••••••••• 
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Marshallton 
I 

to cheer the sick and help the needy 
in their community. 

The marriage of Miss Nellie Peo- The Epworth League of the Stan-NEWS 'OF THE NEIGHBORING TOWNS pIes and George McVey will be ton M. E. Church held a shadow 
AS TOLD BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS so.emnized this evening in Red Clay social at the home of Mrs. Allen Ruth 1

1
;; ___________ :_;;;;; ________________________________________ ;;!J ICreek Presbyterian Church with Rev. on Thursday evening, which was a 

"" J ohn D. Blake, pastor, officiating. decide~ success both socially and 
Mi ss Peoples will have as b,,;: only financIally. Girl, Pursued By 

.J ealous Man, 
Dies In Crash 

Elkton and Neighboring Towns 
Mrs. Lena L. Wilson, of Elkton, 

: ay Ccci l egress Thrown Through spent Tuesday in Philadelphia. 

Windshield After Path Sergeant and Mrs. D. R. Perkins 
Was Blocked and daughter, Lorene, of Frederick, 

Md., Mrs. I.aura Harris, of Eden 
S EVEN NEGIWES ARE Park, Del., and Mrs. J ohn F. Spark-

JAILED AT ELKTON lin and daughter, Evelyn, left Elkton 
las t Wednesday morning for a motor 

As a result of fifty-mile pursuit by trip to Niagara Falls and Canada, 
all alleged jealous admirer, Elva M. Ohio, West Virginia and the western 
Rasin age 22 years, a Negress of part of Maryland, returning to Elk
Wa rwick, is dead from serious cuts ton early Monday evening. 
su fl'el'ecl when she was thrown -- . 
through the windshield of an auto- The official board of the Elkton 
mobil , and seven Negroes, including Methodi st Epi scopal Church has in-

Lambert, the a lleged ad- vi ted their pastor, the Rev. William 
rni rer , are locked up in the Cecil Garfield Ha:ris~ to return .as their 

ounty jail at Elkton to await pastor for hIS Sl th consecutive year. 

rges that .are to be preferred later . ' A Buick car, bearing a Penn sylva
compamons of the woman told nia license was overturned near the 

t ha t the machine in which "Buck ' Sunday after~oon about five 

Reports from the registration in 
Cecil county on Tuesday, show an in
crease of voters of little over 500, of 
which one-half were women. The 
affiliations were about evenly divided. 

The Republican party of Cecil 
County have completed plans for a 
big ma ss-meeting to be held in E lkton 
on the evening of October 30. 

While driving near Conowingo dam 
Slater Pyle, of Colora, was rendered 
unconscious and painfully injured 
when hi s truck. was struck by a car 
driven by Marion Brumfield, of Rising 
Sun. Brumfield's car was badly bro
ken up. 

J ames Parsons sustained painful 
cuts on the head and body when the 
car he was driving collided with an
other car on the P erryville-Principio 
road. Parsons' car was . a lso badly 
damaged. 

. and four other Negroes ~vere o'clock, caused, it is presumed, by a 
~ ng them was . thrown dehber- blowout of a tire, injured several 
m front of their path near the persons. A call , was made for the 

River bridge, causi ng their Elkton ambulance, which took the oc- Harvey Crew, a youth res iding near 
e ~o run into an embankment. eupants to Union Hospital , Elkton, Elkton, while in Wilmington Satur

:t\ ccordlllg to the Negroes who were where they were given treatment, and day ni ght, is alleged to have stolen an 
It h t he woman, t he latter was badly on Monday morning returned to their automobi le and while driving to Elk

about the arm and body .after. she home by train. The car was only ton ran the machine into a ditch on 
thrown through the wmdshleld, slightly damaged. the Glasgow road. He was arrested, 

that she was in such fear of Lam- charged with driving the machine, 

pator, Rev. Vaughn Collins, roll call, 
each member answering with a verse 
from the Bible using the word " Justi
fied ." It was decided to send Mr. 
John Moss, who has been on the sick 
list for some tillie, a card. After 
the business meetine recreation was 
given in games of Hallowe'en, after 
which refreshments were served. The 
next meeting wil be held t he s~cond 
Tuesday night in November, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Laws, near Kirk
wood. 

Mrs. Harry Dayett, Jr., Mrs. Julian 
Laws, Mrs. Charles Laws, Mrs. Nor
man Laws, and Mrs. Delaware Laws 
spent Thursday with Mrs. James 
Roberts, of St. Georges. 

Elk Mills 
Ml'. Dayid Hubbard, Mr. Thomas 

W. Widdoes, Jr., and Mr. Charles 
Widdo.es who were- in anautomobile 
accident, a re very fortunate not to 
have been more seriously hurt. 

Mes. N. P. Reed is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Kay. 

Mrs. W. Bailey and family, of New
ark., spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. W. Reed. 

attendant, Miss Clara McVe.' , sister I ' -- .. 
of the britl"g!'oom, and Willard Bon- The Woman s Au.xlhary of ~t. 
sail will be best man. ~ames P. E. Church wIll hold a service 

The bride will weal' a gown of In the church on Thursday morning, 
maroon velvet and her hat, shoes and October 18, at 9.30. St. Lu~e's Day, 
stockings will be of COrl dsponding October 18, has been s~t aSIde as a 
shades. Her attendant ":ill weal' blue day of prayer and qUIet to be ob
velvet with hat to match. The cere- served by the wom.en of the church 
mony will be attended by the im- assembled at Washl~gton, D. C., a~d 
mediate f amilies and a few friends of by those who, not being able to be m 
t he couple. Mr. McVey is the pro- Wa.shington, \~ll keep the day in 
prietor of a restaurant in Marshall- then: own. pal'l hes. The H oly Com
ton. lIe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. mU~lOn WIll b.e celebrated, and a short 
George B. McVey: of this town. bUSiness session held. All the mem

The services at Asbury M. E . 
Church on Sunday were attended by 
Rev. and Mrs. Tilghman Smith, Mrs. 
Harl'Y }'isher, Mrs. Mary Crouch, 
Miss Florence Fisher and John Foard 
of the Marshallton M. E. Church. 

A meeting of the Guild of St. 
Barnabas' P. E . Church will be held 
this evening in the choi r room of the 
church. .Mrs. Shannon, the president, 
will preside. An election of officers 
wi ll be the feature of t he meeting. 
Plans will be made for the coming 
Reason. 

The Misses Lily and Addie Wil-

bers are urged to be pr~sent. 

The Stanton Community Associa
tion will hold theil' regular monthly 
meeting in the Meeting House on 
Friday evening, October 19. The 
pupils of the school will have charge 
of the entertainment. 

Mrs. Eli zabeth A. MOlTow-, of Wil
mington, is t he gue t of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. '1' . . Boyce. 

• Mrs. W. T. Boyce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rubencane, Mrs. E. A. Mor
row and Miss Mary Rubencane mo
tOI'ed to Conowingo on Tuesday. 

Ila ms and their mother, Mrs. M. Rev. E. A. Rich spent Wednesday 
Williams, spent Sunday with Mary in Washington, D. C., at the opening 
Shakespeare and Miss E sther Shakes- of the General Convention of the P . E. 
peare. Church. 

that she arose from the ground The Town Point Improvement As- which belonged to the Elkton Bakery 
ran for about a hundred yards sociation has petitioned the Board of Company, while under the influence Mr. C. H. McVey and family, of At the meeting of the Junior Fel-

she dropped dead, either from County Commissioners to improve t he of intoxicating liquor. After his Brack-Ex, spent some time Thursday lowship of St. Barnabas Church on 
blood or heart attack. road from Cayot's Corner to Town hearing in Elkton, Crew will be turn- with his sister, Mrs. Ernest L. Miller. Sunday, following the church school 

Mrs. R. E. Dickey and Mrs. A. 

arrested Golbert Hollings- Point. ed over to the Wilmington police fo r .Mr. Nelson Davis spent some time session, plans were made for the 
and John Stewart who were their action on the theft charge. Saturday, in Wilmington, with Mr. annual Hallowe'en party to be held 

Vincent, of Christiana, were the 
guests of Mrs. Charles P . Dickey on 
Wedne8uay. 

the Negress, and who suffered The Rev. Thomas McKee. pastor R. Miller. the latter part of this month. Mrs. Sue Whiteman is the guest of 
t inJ'uries Sunday, and rounded of West Nottingham Presbyterian The fourteenth annual session of MI'ss AII'ce BI'own, who recently her sister, Mrs. William Little. 

Lambert, I saac Harris, Edward Chureh, near Colora, who recently the State Council of Maryland, Sons Mr. Ralph Miller motored from his 
James J enkins and Samuel accepted a call to the Georgetown, and Daughters of Liberty, will be held home in Wilmington with his sister, underwent an operation for appendi- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hedlicka are 

who were alleged to have Del., Presbyterian Church, preached in Havre de Grace, October 25, 26 and Mrs. Nelson Davis, to her home. citis in the Homeopat hic Hospital, receiving congratulations on the birth 
the pursuing machine, MOll- hi s farewell sermon Sunday morning 27. About 300 delegates from all sec- District Superintendent Rev. Colona Wilmington, is reported improving. of a daughter on Wednesday. 

ay. last . _._ tions of the state will attend, inc1ud- spoke at the quarterly meeting of the Mrs. John H. Foard and MillS Ro-
The N,>gr ess left her home Satur- The Odd Fellows Degree Staff of ing the Elkton lodges. M. E. Church. He was much pleased berta Foard spent yesterduy in Mrs. Lewis Dickey was a visitor at 

ay night, but it was not until later E lkton are .ea t·sing a minstrel The Commissioners of Harford WI · e arge a en ance, w IC was I 
'th th I tt d h ' h Dovel'. the home of her son, Clarence Dickey,' 

at Lambert is alleged to have re- show wb;-: .• ,ley will present October County have placed an assessment of due to the efforts of the pastor, Rev. The Oak Grove School, which was in Wilmington. 
his friends and started out 125 and 26 for the benefit of Union $18,866,852 on ',he Conowingo Hydro- C. Davis, who is holding revival meet- to have begun sessions on Monday, Mrs Georgie Kloberg and daugh 

a mad ,Pursuit which took t~em Hospital building fund. , Electric Plant, while the Commission- ings. The meetings wil continue until is still closed, due to the fact that HId -
rough MIddletown, St. Augustine, • _ • er s of Cecil County will place their October 28, or later. On the 28th, the desks have not ~et arrived. The ~~~hew eEe;er=~n B~~~~~l;~lt ;:~s~:; 

to n, and other places, until they I PERRYVILLE FIRE assessment of about 12 million. a blind evangelist ane) his wife will school wil probably open on Friday, Morning for Hollywood, California. 
lly overtook their quarry crossing COMPANY ELECTS -- have charge of the meeting. M I M' R b t F d ' They will travel by automobile and 
Bohemia River bridge. Harri s .. I Lester W. Preston was chosen pres- or one ay. ISS 0 er a oar IS 
driving the car, it is alleged. Af- The .Commumty Fire Company . of ident of the Old Post School Parent- Rev. H. Ewing, of Newark, was the teacher of the third grade in the take the Southern route. 

ing over the bridge, the pur- Perryville has e l ect~d the follow~ng Teacher Association, near Ri sing Sun, entertained by Mr. N. Kay on Sunday. Oak Grove School Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Dickey, of New-
ca r according to occupants of ~~cers ~or i he en;umg .y~ar~ C~~e~, for the ensuing year, wi th Mrs. T . S. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, gospel s ing- At the meeting of the Young P eo- ark, were the Sunday guests of Mr. 

in which the girl was riding, Ch ner L ~~T~W ; ass ls. an Chc I~ , Brumfield, secretary, and Thomas R. ers, of Wilmington, were entertained pIes' Service League of St. Barnabas' Dickey's mother, Mrs. Lewis Dickey. 
and passed them. Hollings- ar es . I~ er; captam, ar es Tucker, treasurer. by J. Todd, on Sunday. Church on Sunday evening, short 

and Stewart charge that the : J . Deweese; h eutenants: ,.fohn N. talks were given by several of the' Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Dickey, of 
was then thrown directly in their Lawrence, nozzleman; J. ~ ' _~on Pat- For the second time within two Mr .and Mrs. L. Seth enter tailled members who attended t he convention Stanton, and Mr. and Mrs. R. Earle 

so quick ly that they were ('om- te rson, laddel:man ; T. Frank Law- month s, whi le the fam ily of Samuel Mrs. F. Carr and Mr. P . Arbuckle and of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew in Dickey, of Christiana, and Miss Mary 
led to make a quick turn which rence, fil'e pohce. . Sturgeon was temporarily away from daughter, Miss Ethel, of Wilmington, Washington last week. Edward Ehart, Ellen Frederick motored to West 

them into the embankment, Th~ board of dIrectors to serve one their home in NOl:th East, thieves Sunday. pres ident, pres ided. Grove on Sunday afternoon. 
t he Negress who was sit- year II1cludes: J. H,arry Fay, Jr.; two broke into t he bouse and stole a 

years Abllel' R Burrows T Morgan number of articJ.es, Thursday night. Mr. and Mrs. L. H eath entertained Mrs. F. E. Miller retUl'ned to her Miss Alice J ohnson, of Ne""'ort, 
in the front sea t through the Owen~, Lawren~e F. Sander~, Robert h ..... 

McMullen, Frank H . Walker and W. Captain Parker Ford, of North is parents, Mr. W. Heath and wife , home in Philadelphia on Monday af- was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
fer Lambert and his friends saw 
woman drop on the road after 

ning away, the other Negroes say, 
fled from the scene. Hollings

and Stewart t hen summoned 
a id, but they say the woman 

lifeless by the time they had 
her side. 

Green summoned a jury of 
which viewed the body: and 
nig ht, at a hearing, rendered 

ct that the deceased came to 
death by being thrown through 
wind shield of an .1utomobile 
n by Hollingsworth. The parties 
not held responsible by the jury, 

the motor cop who arrested them 
them fo r wreckless driving and 

ping to give aid in case of an . . . 

B. Gorrell. H oldover dh'ectors are EI- East, has been appointed manager of '\If Mechanics Valley, Md., Sunday. te l' spending some Lime ns the guest Satterthwaite on Sunday. 
more H. Owens, Dr. Harold Cooper, New Connaught Manor and White Mr. N. Hunter , of Hebron, Md., is of MI'. and MI·s . Winfield Speakman. Mrs. J. W. Mitchell spent the week-
A. L. Burrows, W. Eugene Alexander ~7e~.~a l Beach, along North East ;!~!~~:. Mr . . and Mrs. H. Carter and The Cranston H"ights and Mill end in Philadelphia as t he guest of 
a nd Dr. J ames F. Magraw. Creek Fire Companies responded to Mrs. H. Holtsizer. 

The directors organized as follows: In order to complete the work be- Mr. R . P . McVey, of Hartly, Del., the a larm sent out from West Grove, Mr. and Mrs. W. Little and Miss 
President, T. M. Owens; vice-presi- fore freezi ng weather, the Arundel is visiting his da ughter, Mrs. Ernes t Pa., last Thursday evening. Lumber Lora Little were the guests of Mr. 
dent, Frank H. Walker; secretary, Corporation is operating a day and L. Miller. yards a nd a mill at that town were and Mrs. J . H. Little at Fairview on 
E lmore H . Owens; a ssistant secre- night force on the work of the con- burned, causing a loss of about Sunday, at a dinner given in the 
tary, W. E. Alexander, and treasurer, crete apron on t he Cecil county side HALLOWE'EN PARTY $800,000. honor of t he birthday of their daugh-
Dr. Cooper. of t he Conowingo Dam. The annual Hallowe'en party given fer, Dorothy. 

AUXILiARY DANCE C. J. Howery, t he young white man at PleasantYalley .School , will be held Stanton Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Mitchell and 
The Girls Auxiliary of Company of Ri sing Sun, who escaped from Wednesday evenmg, October 24. daughters, Eleanor and Jean, were 

"E" will give their first dance of the E lk ton jail last week, where he was I Ever~one welcome. All who attend the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Hallowe'en, Wednesday. October 31. confined charged with driving an are lequested to mask. Diamond State Grange at the regu- Mitchell, on Sunday. 
season in the Elkton Armory, on automobil'e while intoxicated, is stiH _. • • Jar meeting Monday night, decided to 
Music will be furnished by Orvilte E. at la rge. Earl Suter and Wi))i ... m Mermaid hold their annual Hallowe'en party on Mr, and Mrs. Atwood, of Richard-
Jacobs and Hi s Famoue Orchestra, of Mousley, who escaped with Hrwery, Monday nigh t, October 29. The 01'- son Park, were the recent guests of 

Baltimore, with dancing from 9 to 1. have been removed to the Ruuse of Harmony Grange ~~nt:~~~!~ ;~~: ~:~~~ tin~I~~~a;~~ Mrs. Nell ie Hackett. 
The Auxiliary is composed of the Correction. will announce her plans next Monday Charles and Woodrow Cahall, of 

following girls, Elsie R. Cameron, Harmony Grange opened with a night. Dover , were the Sunday guests of 
president; Ethel C. Vincent, vice- Glasgow very good turnout on Monday even- Alfred Lucas. 

I?resident; Zolpha O. Cameron, treas- ing. During a short business hour LiJI~a~.y~ta~i~~:t~Ja~~h ~~e th~o~~un~~ Louis Boulden and Harold Narvel 
.Jane ~~:~il~oro:~~e H~!~~ ::~~ge~.liceFr!~esVin~ear;;an pu~::!~ Mr and Mrs Wm Pegan of Wil ~ays o~ '!1ten~ing the Nationa~ Charles P. Dickey, is well patronized. went to Lakehurst on Sunday hoping 
I~: from school during the Singman: Annamay Camero~, EHza- mington, spent Su~day ~th he; w:~~g~is~~ssed~ s t~~g~~7Id~ne;tco::i\_ Miss Nellie Morton, the County Li- so see the arrival of the Zeppelin. 

be th Payne, Naomi Carr, Edith sister, Mrs. Flora Brooks. tee made a report, and a check for brarian, visited the Library on Tues-

Cawley, and Helen Buckworth. Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Wilson, of $100, premium from t he Fair, was ~~~k:n:o et~:~a~~~d t~e~~~~:r a o~ut;~ 
• • • Marcus Hook, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford received and turned over to the Appleton Wilson, of Minquadale, and Miss Ce- treasurer. bel' of new books for the patrons. 

lestia Wilson, of New Castle, spent The lecturer's hour in charge of The Young P eople's Fellowship of and Mrs. Author Geesaman 
ving congratulations upon 
of a son, born Wednesd!1y Mr. Harry McCoy, of Middletown, 

3rd. Del. , is vis iting ris daughter, Mrs. 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miss Annie Klair, was thrown open St. James' P. E. Church held their 
R. Wilson. to admit visitors. Margaret Derick- first fall business meeting at the 

Wilson has returned 
Ralph Frazer. 

All eyes on the sky, everybody 
looking fo r the Graf Zeppelin. Word 
was received ovel' the l'adio that the 
dirigible would follow the route of the 
P ennsylvania Railroad and everyone 
was anxious to get' a view of t he' big 
a irship as she passed over us . The 
sight was . awe-inspiring, more so 
when we think of what it may .mean 
in the future. 

spending some time Miss Emma Short, of Baltimore, is 
friends. the guest of her brother, M. A. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leasure en
tertained the following guests on 
Sunday: Mr. Wm. Weir and friend; 
Weir, Mrs. Anna Lagneau, of' Wil
mington; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Frist, 
Mr. Charles Kyle, of Philadelphia, 
and Mr. Ralph Leasure, of Christiana. 

son, leading in some stunt songs home of W. T. Boyce. The fall work 
used in the Atlantic States Grange wns planned. The Sunday afternoon 
Lecturers Congress held in Ithaca in meeting will be held in the Friends' 
August, opened the program. A Meeting House at 3.30 o'clock. The I ============== 
paper was read by Rowena Penning- book to be discussed at these meet
ton and Amy Hicks read newspaper ings is "The Man Nobody Knows," 
clippings covering the cruise of the by Bruce Barton. R. Earl Dickey 
Oraf Zeppelin. A <Tecitation, "Towser will be the leader. Alfred Jefferis Is 
Must Be Tied Tonight:' was enchored. the president. A question box has 
The program closed with Miss Belle been started. The next week-day 
Chambers leading in stunt songs meeting will be the Hallowe'en party, 

__ Short. 
Mrs. Charles Walton, of I -- . 

Sunday evening with Mr. Clarence Crossan and famIly, 
Imer Hawthorne. lof near Hockessin, spent last Sunday ! with Mr. and Mrs. John Law. 

REOPENING OF 

Miss McClafferty's 
School of Dance Arts Mr. Warren Johnson and family, 

form erly of Appleton but now of 
Galena, Md ., called on old friends 

Home Coming services will be held 
in Glasgow M. E . Church on Sunday, 
October 21. Service at 2.30 and at 
7.30 in evening. Special music will 
be rend red. All former attendants 
are urged to be present at these 
meetings. 

~:~~:~ °SnCh~:~ ~~v!~t~;~ ~at~~I~~ to be held on October 23, at t he home 
fornia. of W. T. Boyce. . 

Gilbert Studio) 
704 Delaware Avenue ....., , 

here one day last week. 

Appleton Grang •. , held a social and 
bake at the home of Misses Ida and 
Evelyn Kimble on Saturday evening, Dinner and supper will be served 

Among the visitors at tho- meeting 
were Mrs. Clayton Langworthy and 
son Harold, of Adams Center, New 
York. IJctober 13. by t he ladies of the Glasgow M. E. 

The Jackson Hall School Improve- Church at the Church on election da~ The P -T. A. of Harmony Grange 

ment Association will meet at the ;~~e~~e:~1 :~~o c:~: f~~n~~I!~ble an ~~~~i~g~allowe'en party on Tuesday 
School on Thursday evening, Octo
ber 18. 

Plans are being made for the an
nual supper at the Head of Christiana 
Church on November 1. 

Several from this section attended 
the Home Coming services at Elk 
Mills M. E. Church on Sunday. 

Home Coming services were held at 
Flint Hill M. E. Church on Sunday. 

Mrs. ElizabethKrauss has been 
vi siting friends at Salisbury for the 
past three weeks. 

hn Kotoske, Miss Lilian B;;;;;; spent Saturday 
ick, Laura with h('r aunt, Mrs. Harvey Ewing, 
Dempsey. lof Newark. 

At a meeting of the Ladies Aid of 
Glasgow M .. E. Church on Thursday 
evening last, they decided to change 
their meeting night from the second 
Thursday nigH to the third Thurs
day nigh t. <Jf each month. 

Miss Beulah Leasure, Mr. Edgar 
Jackson and Mr. Chester Garton, of 
Bridgeton, N . J., spent the week-end 
with friend s at Townsend and Ches
wold, Del. 

The Bible Class of Glasgow M. E. 
Church met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delaware Laws on Tuesday 
eveni ng. The meeting was called to 
order by the President, Mrs. Harry 
Wilson, with singing, prayer by the 

The Young People's Society of the 
White Clay Creek Church will give a 
Hallowe'en party Friday evening, Oc
tober 26. 

The White Cla;-Greek Church will 
hold Rally Day services on lJunday, 
October 28th. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore and 
son James of Wayne, Pa., Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Whitehead and daughter 
Betsy and Mrs. Elizabeth Moore, of 
Wilmington, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Dennison on Sunday. 

Miss Lillian Frazier spent Saturde1 
in Philadelphia. 

(Continued on Paee 11.) 

St. James Btanch G. F. S. A. gave 
a surprise party totheir Branch Presi
dent, Mrs. Charles P. Dickey, on 
Wednesday evening, October 10, at 
the home of Miss Lora Little. The 
following members and friends were 
present : Rev. E. A. Rich, Misses 
Ella Bradley, Esther Miller, Mattie 
Singles, Belinda Boyce, Betty Boyce, 
Alice Bradley, Mary E. Frederick, 
Margaret Fisher, Beatrice Banning, 
Thelma Lucas, Helen Ralph, Marie 
Bunting, Lora Little, Elizabeth Boul
den, Mrs. Mary Broomhall, Mrs. Chas. 
P. Dickey, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Little. Mrs. Dickey received a num
ber of pretty and useful gifts . The 
evening was spent in playing games 
and at a late hour refreshments were 

Wilmington --" " 
EVERY MONDAY 

Beginners ' Class 8 P . M. 
Assembly Following 9 to 

11.15 P. M. 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Adults, Married and Single 

Be~~~ee.::il;~!rfo!i:g M; 

SHORTER'S ORCHESTRA 
Children's Class, Saturday 

AD 10.30 A. M. 
Bab'HIJhsSc~:!lr~jIs{!rs:' M. 

~p'HOd~~ ~~:r 
DANCE BALLET CLASS 

Wednesday, 4.30 P. M. 
Under Direction of 

Mls!l Marie L. Jackson 
served. 

The girls wish to thank all their STEP DANCING 
friends who so generously helped to Chlldren'l! Class, Friday 4.30 
make their platter supper he ld on to 5.3!! P. M. 
Friday evening, a success. The supper I Friday Evening, 7 to 8 P. M., 
netted $36.00. This money will be l\y:dB;r~IDo~~O:er~~ 
used to carryon their work of trying , \!;;;_iiiiiiiii~;i;;ii;;.ioi;;i~~~;i;;i;:';iiiiiiiii-~ 

• 
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VALUE OF PETS Irr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ 

Of ~~~~dn:OSOdt:ereS;~::~~onr:::~!~c~~~~'11 Wh t M t N k· W·I · t J 
a peL-some frisky, affectionate little ere 0 ee ewar In I ffilng on 
animal or gay little bird loved and 
lended in the fa raway golden days. 
Pels urc an end less joy to children . 
'l'h<,y lend themselves readily to every 1--------------------------------------------------------r not waiting for Old Man Jack Frost 

kinu of make-believe, and are always YA RD, PLA NT AND FLEET OF OBERLY BRICK COMPANY AT WILMINGTON ;~~i:~i~::en~;l~utr!~:i~~\Vid~l~e '~~~~ 
~;a~a!.le ;~ l ~:~~t~!n!~e;n,~i~~n=o~:rt '-----------------------------------------______________ --1 ~et: :~:d P:I~!~bi~~~~1~~~e aWf~~! ~7p!~ 
/I dog, 0 1' a bird, has a soothing pow~ and joints, but if you could look be-
{'t' not at a ll times attainable t hrough hind the walls of your house you 
huma n agencies. ~fO~I~h~\~f;::,lyetc~rprised at the out 

"Jl ly pony is so sympathetic," sa id These mechanical cont rivances must 
a litLIe g irl, and "has such a sense of oJ.>e.rate each and every day without 
humol·... The pure delight afforded glVlllg any t rouble and they must 

by t hese cherished friends in feathers ~v~:~g I~:i~h {he:eny~~\~:s eitmf~h~ 
a nd fu r is sufficient reason for their mean tearing out part of YOUI' wall 
pn'sence in every household. Parents and perhaps that is a t iled wall, and 

someti mes complain that they are rr~Utl~u~~:I: oct~x~ee~l;~~lai,ht!li~v~~::i: 
such a trouble, are in the way, and that perhaps you do not know of th is 
require so much care. Could they leak un til after a ceiling 01' perhaps 
I'('alize tho roughly their value as a a wall is ruined. 
so urc of happilless and a means of When you build or when you in-

. stall new plumbing fixture', it pays 
education, these objections would fo1'- to ~o to one who is reliable, and 
ever cease. Childhood without pets is again to,a man who can serve you at 
bleak ar.d barren and a ltogether in- any time, night or day. Such a r epu-
comp l et~ Like a vine in the desert tation Mr. Dean has established for 
with tendrils blown in every direc- The illu stration gives an idea of the I The conceril, which' was founded 40 The large trucks at the left are of tions. Deliveries are made by t he himself in New,ar~ • 
lion becau'" there is b' t t equipment of the Oberly Brick Com- years ago by James P . Oberly, is now the latest dump body type, and have fleet within a radius of twenty-five 24 HOUR SERVICE 
twine arou~d, t he child ~v~th~~:csom~ pany, at Thirty-s ixth and Broom operated by his sons, Charles M. capacities of 2,000 brick each. Not miles. Beyond that distance, the rail- - • . • 

road is used. The chauffers appearing The largest and most complete 
du mb creature to love and protect streets, Wil~ing~on, .Del., the largest 1 Oberly, who i ~ presid~nt, and Howard onl~ are the brick automatically de- in the cut are from left to right: printing plant in t he state, Cann 
fi nds hi s bubbling impUlses and lov- concern of Its kind In the state. At M. Oberly, vice-president and secre- posited on the ground, but are neatly Harvey Davison , Rollan Tucker, Law- Bros. & Kindig, 1205 West street 
ing longings crushed to earth. He the left is a storage building, while tary. All grades of building brick in piled up. The smaller trucks are u~ed rence Tucker, Willard Donovan, Dav- Wilmington, is now running on a fuli 
needs to lavi sh hi s growing and ex- at t he right are the kilns. l'ed or brown shades are made. in delivering to minor building opera- id Denney and Walter Bartlett. twenty-four hour schedule. This pro-

pa nsive affectio n upon some suitable ===========================:================='=========== ~;:~r ,:::ath~ s\~~~ r~~~n k!~;erb~~~~ 
object, otherwise he loses more than NEW YORK RESTAURANT food drink, is served with meals regu- of years counts, as t here are many t here is no doubt as to t he legibility rh~s to order tho~e forms in tibe, ~ha~ 
can be counted and weighed. THE PLACE TO MEET larly and is considered a refreshing good-looking but cheap imitations of an answer. Again, where appear- phl~ ier:o:26cOaW'le .ov~rcome d ih J~I Sb 

What the child loves he will most __ part of the meal. Children in par- offered. It is only in knowing f rom ances mean anything, t he typed man- is s~a~ed I mIng J>n an e JO 
obse rve and study. Some knowledge Newark People Make It a Rendevous ticular are fond of Mundorff's drinks, experience and having the knowledge uscript has it all over the pen or pen- to wait f~n at~onch Y~u <1.0 not h:v8 .. . . they find them good to the taste and and acquaintance of reliable manu- cil paper. It does not take any great o'clock b l' t; S. op ,~ open a 
co mes concerning the habits and ways To JOin Friends In Wilmington the parents are not afraid to let the facturers t hat wi ll protect the jeweler amount of skill to be proficient with ! ecause It IS alw~rs open and 
of the little creatures that share hi s It is getting to be a well-known children have them for they are this season. Mr. Parrish's long years a typewriter. A student in about tit~~k ~~ ~~c t.he go. It IS a regular 
life; and personal affairs are insen- fact that if you spend the day in healthful. The child, like its grown of knowing the jewelry market is go- t hree or four weeks finds herself or and gto m k elv3 tn ordlo at 5 p. t~' 
sib ly al'l'allged so that there will be Wil~ington you wi ll find more New- up parent, craves something to drink ing to bring to his customers the himself able to operate a machine at following ad: e Svrry a. m. ' Ie 

arkers dini~g at the New York Res- after the meal, coffee is harmful for latest in designs and the best in qual- a great saving ot time. Again, the able after th~'clo a esfmend.are abal.
ti me for everything-for play, for tau rant than any place else So t he children, but a good pure soft drink ity at the lowest price. It would be habit is a good one for after life, for ness hours 0 s~ 0 t or Intry h US!-
sto ries, for work. Newarkers are saying if you' want to r epresents a liquid food. ,,:ell to stop i.n and have a talk with there are tim~~ after office hours, etc., tate to av~i\ y~u~~el; ofa~~r h~~r ~~I-

Children, like most savages, are fre- see who's in t he city go to dine at the • _ • him, b:.; so domg, you can find a ~ay wh.en t.he abilIty to ope!a.te a type- service. y p 
quently cruel. Animals that are de- New York Restaurant, for there you JEWELRY PROMISES TO BE of makmg.two souls happy for C?t:lst- writer IS very handy. ShillIng & Lake ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

will surely find them. mas, t hat .IS you~self a,nd the t:eclplent Company have a very favorable p lan 
pendent have a civilizi ng influence The proprietor is a real fellow, who THE IDEAL HOLIDAY GIFT of you.!' gift. GiftS '~I ll be la id away to offer anyone who desires to pur-
upon the child, for the savagery of recognizes the wants of the individual It seems to be a long time off till for you on a depOSit and arrange- chase one. BLUE HEN TEA ROOM 
chi ldren is that of ignorance, not of when .in ~own, t hey generally want Christmas, but Mr. Parrish, t he jew- ments can b~ made where~y you can --_e..-__ •• ---
ma lice. The many wants of pets, wh~t IS difficult to p:epare at ~ome eler on Main street, is thinking of it. hav'!l the gift fully paid for by DEAN THE PLUMBER BUSY 
their helplessness, awaken a sense of or IS ~nhandy to obtain. There IS no He find s t hat his years of experience Christmas. Mr. Dean reports that business is 

Mrs. H erbert Re ynolds, Prop. 

Table Board, by Meal , Dar or Week. 

moral r esponsibility. A living creat- ~~~~:r~n a~~t~la~~ercea~e~!e\~t Th~ ~~I~O:~lga~ rg:~t~ ~o la{i~e c~~~~'::fe:~ TYPEWRITERS AID LESSONS good, a large number of people are Home Cooking 
ure cannot be neglected without pain cla.m chowder i.s t he real stuff, it has Never before did t he jewelry . manu- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Phone 163-R 

Catenng to Parties and Banquets. 

Open Dally 

and suffering following. Very differ- bUilt a reputation for the restaurant. facturers offer the large lines of Shilling & Lake Co., 9th and West r i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. h d' . The fowl and meat are the best t he jewelry as shown for the coming sea- streets, repo~t the demand gr~ater PRINTING 

ent IS t e con ItlOn of the book or toy market offers, and not only t hat--it is son. than ~ver ~hls year for typewl'lters OF THE BETTER KIND 
t hat is fo rgotten and left out in the cooked the right way. It is right here that the experience ~~~/~i~~r~I~~e;;~t~ntt~he~O!I~~I~s~~~ 
ra in. It is spoiled, and the loss is • _ • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in the securing of better marks, as Lhe child's own. In a measure he is i" 
responsible only to himself for the ROFT DRINK SEASON DRAGON BATTERIES 
welfare of inanimate possessions. But Mr. H. A. Mundorff, the bottler of The Battery of Service Prest-OolitE I 
II sentient being who can r epay love Wilmington, says he remembers well $10.00 up !I. t BATTERY 
with love has a deeper claim. Things when the soft drink season was con- Guaranteed for one ye.r R~d~o 
that fee l have rights. Even young sidered o;er dvhen ~ePtember started HARRY L. SOLOMON GUARANTEED 1 YI!:AR 
children recognize thi s, and learn to If~~:ve~~vsu~tisO n~t the case today, 102 North Union St. Wllmlnorton tolt $8.95 ~I.te 

d Phone 2438 
through affection for their four-footed there is a regular all the year roun ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ For All Uaht Cars 

friends to r ecogn ize this claim to dri~t~t I~orfa~t 1~ri~ io~~edv~~lle~~m= _I!~~~;N~~ ::'~~:iN;~ON-
health and happiness. 

Pets have also a hygienic value, Shilling-Lake;. 
many of them r equiring fresh air and I I We lire eq uipped to handl~ TYPEWRITERS 
exerci se at regular intervals. This I work anywhere 
necessarily takes the child out of M DUFFY 9th & West Shi. 
door, in sunshine, on dark day, and WM. . WILMINGTON 

in all sorts of \veather. It gives an PL!~;~R;N~in .. er~f:~~~;~NG Phone 8088 
object of interest to what wou ld other- 613 OrangevJkMINGTON Phone 387 
wise be a du 11 performance. Many a 
li st less girl who would rebel at rub
bers and raincoat, glides into them 
smilingly when it is a question of a 
wa lk with "Rover" or "Fido." How 
wi llingly these burdens are borne for 
a dumb friend Who gains most in 
the f rolic and romping? Perhaps the 
olle who gives the most.-Julia W 
Wolfe, in "The R. S. P. C. A. Journal 

Sugar and Heroism 

ATTENTION F OLKS! 
A new , fully padded v~n. pneum~tic 

tires, for local and long distan t hauhng 
:lIld m o ving. 

G. G. WARRINGTON 
1023 Lombard St. Wllmlnorlon 

Phone ICNl37 

I Tiles Cast Stone 

ARTIFICIAL STONE &; TILE CO. 

I 

A:;;;~;~~~NI 
9th aad LiDeoln SII. WiJminrloD 

I 

BU~ THE BEST COFFEE 
, GenuIne 

Mocha & Java 55c tb 
Roasted While You Wait. 

Mone y Back U Not Satisfactory. 

HEROY TEA STORES 
721 Market St. Wilmington 

fl HA:I:::~e :~a~e::'S~e~NC. 
Showrooms Now OP(fll 

37th & Market Sts. Wilmington The a mount of sugar in our bloqd 
is the measure of the courage which 
we will di splay, according to Dr. Ed
win E. Slosson , Director of Science 
Service, Washington, D. C. A varia
t ion of a few hundredths of one per 
cent in the g lur.ose of our blood, he ~~' ._ ~top at any of the good stands 
says, may make all the difference. In ~ ~ = _ a long t he road and ask for 
moments of gT0at excitement the se- M l ff' 
crction of adrenalin is stimulated and I DlA110 WEU!V uno r s 
t his causes more sugar to be released S 0 F T R INK 

THIRSTY? 

to the blood and so stimulates man's S02 EQUITABLE TRUST BLOQ, They are pure, wholesome av4 
strength and courage. Wllminorton refreshing / 

This mu st be true. England's piti- "Repairmen Who Know" ORANGE CRU H BOTTLING 
ful little army, the "Old Contempt- gddd 5sh'~'I~e PU~bl:en~~~tl~ul~rY5tals . :~ COM ANY 
ibles," which grew to such mighty Elgin .nd Wallhal11 Walches Repaired 
proportions by the end of the World $2.25. One ye:.r Guan1l1!ee.. 2932 Market S . _fil mington I 

OBERLY BRICK CO. 
BUILD WITH BRICK 

Annual Capacity 15,000,000 Bricks 

909 Orange St. Wilmington 
Phono 51U 

FOR FALL 

HOUSE ClEANING 
Gold Seal Congoleum Ru ~If' 

Linoleum Rugs f1 I 
Carpet Rugs " I 
Window Shades 

Lovett's 
FURNITURE STORE 

MAIN STREET NEWAHK 

JAMES P. THORNTON 

Contractor 

Write and get my prices on 

Painting and Repair Work. 

KIRKWOOD, DELAWA RE 

I 

Let us _ive you an estimate on 
your Prlnttn. 

K. A. 'HORNER co. 
Phone 970 

815 Shipley St. Wllmln~ton 

E. E. HANNA CO. 
CATE RIN(} 

831 Jefferson St. 
Phone 434 Wilmington , 

I 

J. W. PARRISH 

NEW YORK RESTAURANT 
$1 Special Sunday Dinners $1 

DAILY LUNCHES 

410 MARKET STREET 
Wilmington 

DEAN 

l.JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

Main St. Newark 

The 
Plumber 

",lJew,ark Trust Company 
Phone 25 

General Banking Safe Deposit Boxes 

TrUll Department Insurance 

Real Estate Christmas Club 

~ 

Charles D. Evans, Pres. 
Henrr G. M. Kollock, Vice-Pre •. 
J. Jrvin Dayott, Vice· Pres. 
\Varre" A. Singl e~, Sec. & Trea!l. 
RU5s~ 1I H. Morris, Trust Officer 

,--
Cann . Brothers and · 

Kindig, Inc. 
1205 Welt Street 

Wilmington, Del. 

DAY AND NIGHT PRINTING 
SERVICE 

PriDlen, Paper Rulers, Book BiDden 

~trurittl (Urust arnmpauy 
Capital and Surplus $2,100,000 

Transacts a General Trust and Banking 
. Business 

S. W . Corner 6th & Market Streets 
WILMINGTON 

War t hrived and fought valiantly Moderni ze )'ou r old Wecldlllg l~hn~ Ph , I3M5 I 
' c\~~~~e<: ~ kl:'il~~!:~~e ~~I;~ra~~~~~ar . $4.95 one.r - ~ 

on huge rations of jam. ~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~ " Compare Our Prices" 

Courage in Cans ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IN r¥vrp{lAL INSTRUCTION PERSONAL ATTENTIOH ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
If courage is concealed in cans of r • l~AY SCHOOL NIGHT SC~OOL I, ~ 

ess this country is fu lly pre- I Shorthand, Typewriting, Engli.h, Bookkeeping. Secreteriel and 

~~~t~~~d:e~~e~~e~~rf:~:S ~~:t ASNALDES L E R pAc:ountlngcoBuue.. S h I JAMES H. HUTCHISON 
in cans in this country include C H Thompson's rlvate uSlness C 00 

on ly fruits, but jams, j ellies CE 900 Washington St., Wilmington (Enter Any Time) Phone 6675 , CONTRACTOR 
marmalades, milk, molasses, .fig and SERVI 
plum puddings, syrups, frUit cake D RAK E 

H ere is n recipe to keep up courage 
Tell you r boy it wiII make him play MOT 0 R CO. 

footba ll. Silve rbrook Monumental Works 
or Jam ShortcallilJ8: JJ5 Concord Ave. 

bi scuit in halves and spread Lancas ter and Cleveland Avenues 

Granite--MEMORIALS--Marble 
J. JOSEPH AYARS 

General Building 1}nd Enginl!'ering Construction 

271 WEST MAIN STREET 

Phone 235 

NEWA~K 

d seve ral more. a-\ .-
sly top and middle ~ith rasp' Phone 10619 Wilmington ,~~~~~~~~~'I~'e~l~ep~h~0~n~e~7~04~6~W~i~lm~in~g~to~n~,~D~e~l.~p~.~0~.~B~0~X~79~~ 

or apricot or peach Jam .. Top ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; whipped cream or serve Wlt~ a 
mallow sauce, made by cuttmg r 
rth pound marshmallows. in B L DAILY TRUCK SERVICE 
and melting in double bOiler D G leU S h -I n e 

Ive one cup confectioner's sugar awson- orm ey o. PHILADELPHIA 
cup of boiling water 

to the melted marshmallows and 609 Industrial Trust Bldg. WILMINGTON--NEWARK 
r until blended. Cool and serve. Phone 10776 ... 

JU'3ging by Results Wilmington 
Madame Karv-Tune (after concert) ADVERTISING 
You know my mother did every 

she could to keep me from be All Forms 
Globe Photo-Engraving Co. 

ARTISTS AND ENGRAVERS 

KNOWN AS DELA WARE'S FINEST 

All Pork Sausage p.nd Scrapple 

B .• B 
Is Manufactured and Guaranteed By 

JlESTE PROVISION CO. r WILMINGTON a si~fe~he must. take a great Properly Direr ~ed I .106 Shiph~l' Street Wilmington 

comfo;t in knowi 'lIg t hat her I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii.:.l t-::-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~-:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'J ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..:J 
w • • tok," ~ ff" c U 
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Brer F ox Seeks ing hounds and riders who had reach- I There was an impatient bable of a tradition, handed down from .g~n-
ed the bottom of the meadow and voices from the riders, and Colonel eration to generation, and a traditIOn 

Sanctuary were making more or less successful Roarington spoke loudly and irrita- is something you just accept, you 
efforts to negotiate the hedge. bly: "You forget, Plumpton, that we don't argue about it. Just the mo-

Cattle of Many Lands 

William Thompson, F . R. G. S., In Our Dumb Ani mals 

B. F., in CMisticm Sciqnce Manito?' A stout, red-faced man whose coat are doing this for your benefit. Where ment you begin to give serio~s 
The gate of the paddock on Archi- matched his complexion . and who was would your poultry be if we didn't thought to a tradition, you knock It 

bald's place commands a view of the evidently the individual known as the exterminate the foxes?" endways. It becomes either a con
Sussex country, charming as well as Master of the Hunt, rode forward to "I do not remember that I have ask- crete fact or an egregi.ous fallacy. 
extensive. On a certain day in early where Archibald and I were standing. ed the protection of the Pudboro Hunt That's the trouble wIth Colonel 
spring, I stood with Archibald at the His face was familial' to me, but for for my pou ltry," replied Archibald Roarington and the rest of our 
gate of the paddock. a moment I could not remember his with a slight smile, "but if your 01'- friends of t~e Pudboro ~~nt. They 

It was a scene of r efreshing calm name. ganizations exists mainly for chicken have. never given t he tr~dltlOn of fox 
to one like myself fresh from the Lon- "Ah, Plumpton," he said, address- Brer Fox Seeks-Continued ___ huntmg as a sport senous thought. 
don clalJ'l:>l', and in deep content I ing Archibald, "I'm sorry we have preservation, don't you think the re- When they do (and they will),. hunt
gazed at it all, only vaguely conscious had to invade your premises, but I suits you achieve are a little out of ing Brer Fox as a sport Will no 
that Archibald was telling me some- fancy our quarry has entered your proportion to t he strenuous efforts longer be time-honored." 
thing about hi s poultry. My thoughts barnyard." and expense involved, particularly "But w~at about your chickens in 
were blending with the song birds "Quite right, Colonel Roarington," since it is well known that you mise the meantime?" I asked. 
and my eyes fo llowing the flight of replied Archibald, "he has taken ref- foxes fOl' the purpose of exterminat- "As a matter of fact, old chap," 
the cawing rooks, when Archibald uge in my too l house, and I've closed ing them 1" . said Archibald, taking my arm as we 
nudged my arm and pointed toward the door on him." "I'll not argue that point," .replied strolled toward ~he house, "my chick
a near-by patch of woodland. Looking "Good!" exclaimed the Colonel, the Colonel impatiently. "We are ens are seldom disturbed by the foxes. 
where he pointed, I saw," number of "we'll have him out in a jiffy. Jolly aware, of course, that you do not fol- There exists no diplomatic treaty be
horsemen emerging from the wood, kind of you to have caged him." He low the hounds, but I am surprised tween Brer ~ox and myself, ~o Lo-

. two 01' three in scarlet coats leading. motioned to the huntsman controlling that you should show such fanatical carno pact; It seems to be Just a 
To my ears came faintly the sound of the hounds. opposition to a time-honored English gentlemen:s agreement, pure and .sim
dogs' voices. "Just a moment, Colonel," said sport. However, it is plain to .be seen pIe, u~wr~tten, un sp.oken. Some~lmes 

"That's the Pudboro Hunt engaged Archibald, holding up his hand, "I that you intend to spoil the finish of I am II1chned to thll1k that ammals 
in its strenuous work of protecting presume you have had a good run?" OUI' run, so I presume there is noth- know how to 'play the game' as w~lI 
my chickens," said Archibald with "One of the finest runs we've had ing more to qe said." as we do. There are, no doubt, qUite 
mild sarcasm. thi s season," replied the Colonel, "we "Colonel " rephed Archibald smil- a number of blots on BreI' Fox's es-

"You are fo nd of sport, Archibald," fou nd him neal' Pilker's mill, about ing, "whe~ the Pudboro Hunt follows cutcheon, but the motto 'Noblesse 
aid, "but you never follow the fifteen miles back, and he's given us the ani seed bag instead of the fox, Oblige' may not be entirely obscured, 

hound s-why is it?" the best cross-country chase I've had I'll join you with pleasure." what ?" 
"You have answered your own for months. He's certHi'nly heen a "Aniseed bag!" exploded the Col- WORD--"-B-O-Y-C"O~T-T-'-'-W--A-S 

question," he replied. game chap, but we've got him at onel, rai sing his riding-crop in a ges-
"You mean- " last." tl1l'e of despair, "what is England THE NAME OF A MAN 
"I mean that my ideaR of sport do The other riders, about a score in coming to?" 

not synchronize with fox hunting." number of men and women, had by "Her enlightened senses, of course!" The term "boycott" has crept into 
"Please pardon a non-riding Lon- this time drawn up close behind the replied, Archibald, with a chuckle, but use generally only during t he last few 

doner's ignorance, but if fox hunting Colonel. Archibald leaned wi~h his the Mastel' of the Hunt shook h is years. Few people realize t hat this 
isn 't sport, what is it?" I asked. arms upon the gate and gazed up into head and dashed away to join the word originally was the name of a 

Archibald did not answer ut once. the face of the Mastel' of the Hunt. others. man. 
His eyes were fixed on the hedge at "Don't you think, Colonel," he said Archibald came back to the gate Captain Charles Cunningham Bo~-
t he bottom of the meadow. Following quietly, "t~at since all of you have and whistled to Rusty, who left his I cott was t~e agent of an eatate m 
his gaze, I saw something slowly 'had such a jolly, good run after such post at the tool house door and came Ireland. HIS harsh methods of col
creeping through the hedge. "Rusty," a splendid, game fellow, er-wouldn't to us . lecting the renb from the tenants 
Archibald's .Airedale, standing with it be a trille more sporting if you al- "Open the door, old chap," said caused him to be . unpopular. In 1880 
us at the gate, saw it too, and made lowed him to live, anq-er-just call- Archibald to me, "and see what hap- the tenants, feehng that they were 
a leap forward, his muscle3 tell ~e and ed the run finished? " pens." Nothing happened for a few overburdened with high rents, banded 
quivering, but a sharp word of com- "Nonsense, Plumpton," replied the moments after I had opened the door together and fixed the rent at prices 
mand from his master ca'used the dog Colonel, flu shing a trifle redder, "a and rejoined Archibald and Rusty at they could pay. Boycott refused to 
to halt, and it came back a nd crouch- run is never properly finished without the gate. Then t he head of Brer Fox accept the new rates. As a result hi s 
ed at our feet. a kill when the fox is within our appeared at the open door. Cautious- life was threatened, hi s food supply 

The something struggling through grasp." Iy he surveyed the outside, little by i~terfered w!th, his fences torn. down, 
the hedge r esolved its!'!f into the "But in this case it happens that little the rest of his slender body ap- hl S letter s ll1tercepted an? hi S ser -
slim, reddish form of a dog f ox. t he fox is--er-within my grasp, not peared until he stood fully disclosed, vants co mpelled to leave him. . 
Slowly it dragged its WRY up thE 'yours," sai d Archibald, still quietly. his splendid brush drooping behind. All those who were found helping 
meadow, making for the gate where I "Do you mean to say that you are Silently we stood watching him. Boycott in any way were ostracized 
we stood. It was gasping and well- not going to let us get at him 1" sked Ru sty quivering with pleased excite- by the tenants. As a result when 
nigh spent. Suddenly it caught sight the Colonel, raising his voice, wh ile a ment . Then suddenly Brer Fox harvest time came there was no one 
of us, veered to the left and wi th what murmur spread among the assembled caught sight of us. For a long mo- to gather Boycott's crops. He was 
seemed to be a despairing effort, riders. ment his gaze fastened upon /ours, forced. to apply to England for help 
crushed its way through the hedge "A terri ~l ed, exhausted, suffering then he turned and trotted quite and hi S ha rvest was gathered by a 
into the barnyard and di sapp!'ar cd in creature has sought r efuge on my leisurely to the corn('r of the too l crew of "emergency men" sent to him. 
the open door of an outbuilding where property," sHid Archibald, slowly and hou se. H ere he paused, turned again, Thi s cam paign of pe~suasion. was 
the gardener kept his tools. incisively. "My tool house has become and faced us, and it pleased Arc1:ihald later adopted by the Irl sh Natlonal-

With. a low whistle to Rusty, Archi- a place of sanctuary." He pointed to and me to thi/1k that the wave of ilis ist s. The term "boycott" soon came 
. aid ran quici<ly across the barnyard, Rusty ~tanding moti6nless at the brush before he disappeared round in to common English use. 
closed the door of the tool house and door. "A dog not trained in the art the corner was a grateful gesture of "A wise wom~n ~an -make a success 
placed the dog on guard. The intelli- of killing for sport is on guard. May thanks for services rendered. 
gent Airedal e sniffed at the closed I suggest that pity and mercy are mot "A few minutes ago," sa id Archi- of marriage out of the most un
door for a moment, then turned and I incompatible with true sportsman- bald thoughtfully, "you a ked, 'If fox promising material. My wife has."-
Ftood like a statue facing th') UllCOIll" ship?" hunting isn't sport, what is it?' It's J. A. R. Cairns. 

Cattle, a name given to many I jury that occurred nearly 11 thou and 
varieties of domestic animals belong- years ago. 
ing to the genus, Bos, a lso k nown as T he ancesto~'s of the Spanish herds 
oxen, are represented by two grouP,s'l we re from Fl'1esland and Ti olstein, a 
the one the humped 01' zebus of India ~ery larl!e breed, the first in trod UCed 
and Africa, and the ot~er the mto Spall1 by the Goths. L~ter they 
straight-spined species whICh are were t.aken to South Am rica. One 
common t he world over. authority .asserts that t hl' mi llions 

The oldest known records of ~he now ~'oaml11g the pampas (If South 
Hebrew and H indu peoples mentlO!I Amenca sprang from se vc~ tows and 
them as being used as beasts of tOll 0!le bull take~ fl:om Se\'lIl r to the 
even so far back in h istory as 2,000 city of AsunCIOn m P araguay about 
yea rs prior to the Christian era. The 1556. 
head of the animal :was also a very The great number of black bU ll 
common figure on sculptured al1tiqui- that ~re re~erved for filp1ing PUr. 
ties both of the Greek and Roman poses 111 Spam and Port ugal !ncl'eases 
periods. the price of meat, thou sanrl ~ being 

The ox was used as a symbol of conserved in various parts of Spain 
sacrifice by the Huns many years be- only for the amusement of those who 
fore Christ, and was a lso portrayed are patrons of the most. bl'ulal and 
on the earliest known examples of unfair sport which has beeh [01' eons 
Egyptian monuments. t he delight of the Spaniard. 

In the Swiss lakes the remains of The Portuguese herds and llIanYof 
once domesticated specimens have the cattle of Spain posses. \'ery long 
been found, together with implem.en~s horns like the Hungarian, often mea . 
of stone of the time when Neohthlc uring five feet from tip to l ip, but in 
man roamed the southern continental size the cattle are unlike the Hun. 
areas of Europe. garian which al'e a very large breed. 

In early times a man's wealth lVas The Portuguese oxen usrd in the 
determined by the size of hi s herd, vineyards and fo_r general agricuJ. 
a nd among many of the pl'e-histol'ic turnl purposes are sma ller lhun the 
races of Africa cattle formed the smaller breeds of the il' Amel'iClin 
mediu m of exchange between peoples progenitors. 
or bands. The ox also appears on The best pasturage lamb for rear. 
many ancient coins of both the Greek ing bu lls are along the low banks of 
andthe Roman mints. From the work the Tang us. These distr icts ure noted 
"pecus," i. e. cattle, came the Latin for the quality of bu lls th!"y prodUce, 
word "pecunia" and our word pecun- many broups for bull-fighls going 
iary." from here every year to Madrid and 

The bull appears more than any other Spanish towns. 
other animal in Greek mythology. To As compared to the horse, the ox 
ki ll the ox was a great crime, and the has greater powers of endu rance, and 
Jews were forbiddent to put any form is very little lower in the scale of 
of muzzle upon it when treading corn. intelligence. The lion, mi snamed the 
To kill it was punished by exile. The king of beasts, finds his master when 
Hindus believe t he 'bull was t he first put into t he ring with the highly bred 
animal ereated by the trio of divini- fighting bull of Southern Mexico. 
ties who were directed by the Su- There is no record of a victory by a 
repme Being to inhabit the earth. lion over a bull, whose attacks are 
Among the Egyptians the bull figured received with supreme evidence of 
in the Signs of the Zodiac. terror, cowering before the charge of 

Anson, in his work on early voy- the bull like a pigmy before a giant. 
ages, mentions great herds of wild The primitive animal must have 
cattle roaming in the Ladrone Islands, chosen the r hinoceros and elephant 
thp.ir characteristics being the same as his most congenial companions, as 
as those of the white herds of Italy, remains dating from ver y remote 
that are used both for labor and food. geological periods have been found 
This type seems best adapted for with those of the greater beasts. 
work inthe fi elds, and was in~roduced 
into the Falkland Islands from La 
Planta, South America. And considering with abu ndant pi. 

There is a very close resemblance ety the beginning of al1 things cr~ 

~~!:eee~h!~e ;!~!ia~Ol~~!~ Ci~tt1~:I~~ ated, he (St. Francis of A. si i) callol 
during the tenth century. The black even the least cr eatures by the name 
of Spain are no doubt the same breed of Brother and Sister, because he 
as the black species, one hundred and knew them to have one and lhe saILI 
fifty of which a Prince of Wales de- beginning with himself.- St. Bona· 
manded as compensation for ~n in- ventura. 

HIT WHILE THE IRON IS HOT! 

500,000 BOOU8 Credits 
For one weeK s work schedule 

• "Bn In 

Workers turning Ll the most subscriptions, one year or more, IN SCHEDULE "8" this 
week (October 15th to 20th) will receive as an EXTRA BONUS the following credits: 

FIRST; 500 THOUSAND SECOND; 480 THOUSAND 
! 

THIRD: 460 THQ.USAND FOURTH; 440 THOUSAND 

All Others Who Qualify 400 THOUSAND 
To qualify for ' either of the above BONUS credits a worker must turn 'I-O n· t I th n 

(10) b ·· - h d I "8" d - h 0 ess a ten I II .I5crlptlons In sc e u e urlng t e week. 

CAMPAIGN DEPARTMENT, NEW ARK POST 
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Go &Gunning~ 
FOR THE 

BigCredlls 
, , 

Workers in THE N EWARK POST'S "Help Yourself Travel Club" Who Live in the Town of Newark Should Not Lose Sight of the Fact that 
Subscriptions Secured Outside of the Town Yield Many More Credits than Subscriptions Secured in Newark. A Rich Harvest Awaits 
All Who Will Make a Thorough Canvass of the Smaller Towns and Rural Sections in all Directions from Newark. 

THE 'FOLLOWING EXAMPLES SHOW THE ADVANTAGE OF SUBSCRIPTIONS SECURED IN SCHEDULE "B" 
EXAMPLE No.1 EXAMPLE No, 2 EXAMPLE No. 3 

50 one-year subscriptions in schedule A earn 50 two-year subscriptions in schedule A earn 50 five-year subscriptions in , schedule A 
in regular credits a total of. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 80,000 in regular credits a total of . .......... ... 300,000 earn in regular credits a tot·al of .......... 1,000,000 

50 two-year subscriptions in sc'hedule B earn 
in regular credits a tdtal of .... .. . . . ..... 400,000 

50 five-year subscriptions in schedule B 
earn in regular credits a total of .......... 1,250,000 

50 one-year subscriptions in schedule B earn 
in regular credits a total of . . ............ 100,000 

Revealing a credit advantage in favor of Revealing a credit advantage in favor of Revealing a credit advantage in favor of 
schedule B of ........ '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20,000 schedule B of . .. ................ .... " 100,000 schedule B of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250,000 

F'IRST PRIZE SECOND P,RIZE 
(WINNER 'fAKES CHOICE) (WINNER 'fAKES CHOICE) 

$1,290.00 2-door Buick Sedan $650 2-door Durant Sedan 

PURCHASED FROM AND ON DISPLAY AT PURCHASED FROM AND ON DISPLAY BY 

WILMINGTON AUTO CO. 
Newark Branch 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
Newark, Del. 

OR "SEE THE WORLD" 

7 

. OR 

ALL EXPENSE PAID 
FLYING COURSE 

of a vacation tour or trip is that the total 
cost shall not exceed the cost of the auto
mobile to the newspaper. 

OR 

TAKE THE CASH 
EQUIVALENT 

FURNITURE FOR THE 
ENTIRE HOME 

This includes Kitohen Cabinet, Gas Range, 
Dining Room, Living Room and Bed Room 
Sui,tes. The total value being $658.00. 
FURNITURE PURCHASED FROM AND 

A trip or tour of slightly less magnitude 
than the firs't award, but many wonderful 
trips to select from . The total cost not 
to exceed the cost of the automobile to ' 
this newspaper. 

OR 

TAKE THE CASH 

Tuition and liberal expense allowance 
in accredited aviation school, the total cost 
not to exceed the cost of the au~omobile 
to this newspaper. OR 

SEE THE WORLD 
T he only l1mitation on your selection 

The winner of first award has the privi
lege of taking the cash equivalent, based 
on the cost of the automobile to this news
paper. 

ON DISPLAY BY • 

LOVETT'S FURNITURE 
STORE 

The cash value of second award is 
based on the cost of the automobile to this 
newspaper. 

FOUR OTH~R PRIZES INCLUDING: 

Gas Heater and Range; Vacation Tours; $225 Frigidaire 
Ladies or Gents Watch; Diamond Ring; Business Scholarship 

125 FREE ~REDITS 
Name __ -------------------------
Address _ 

Collect All These You Can. 
They Are FREE! 

or the Cash Equivalent 

CAMPAIGN DEPARTMENT 
OF THE 

NEWARK POST 
'1000.00 RESERVED 

To Pay 20 Per Cent Cash Com
misson to All Active. Non-Prize 

Winners 
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What N ? 

By J . Ro coe Drummond 

Jlr. Drummond is a lI~embe1' of ths ommission ha publ~cly. declared 
staff 0; THE fiRI n , N IENCE !Ho: - th?t "the con tan~ publicatIOn of ,de
ITOR and It'as the I"Wller of the pn;:e 1 billed new of crIme uggests cnm
for he best editl)/:~l pr!nted i,t a inal pract ices to per 'on who, b~c~use 
daily 1Ielll~pa}J~ r Oil ,T.h~ ~ allle of th.e of the e suggestion, develop crlmmal 
Coloune Pre.~~ E.rh ,bltlOlt .0 A,ne, · tendencie them elve '." 
ic(~," spo."sored by .t~e Amencall cont- Further in its analy is of t he 
1I1Ittee 01 the e.rpusltlOl!. cau es of Cl'ime the commission de-

ologne, Germany. clare that there are new pap r 
In the day when dueling was in I which "establi h in the public thought 

Hower and when t~e N~I~ York un a false impre ion of lhe amount and 
was hedding the fir t hunt rays of I importance of crime." 'Thi stateme~t 
it s brilliant cu re 1', corrupt new paper comes closest to touching the condl
adverti ing rec ived one of It- earlIe t tion which it i' in the power of the 
blights. In 1 35 Ge rge W' . Wisner, pre s to remedy. 'The most objectio
then co-owner of the un WIth Ben- i able aspect of cl'ime news is not its 
jamin H. Day, wa' challe~~ed by a quantity, but the manner in its treat
quack denti ·t whose medlcme th\! I ment and di ' play. 

un had expos d and bant hed from tudie' recently made in the l:nited 
its adverti ing column. ew pap rs ~ ta te ' ~howed that only about 1.4 to 
fought even their . private .battle ' on ;J .50 per cent of the new space of the 
their front page ' In tho ' e time', and average new 'paper i de'"oted to 
lhe un announced editorially that cr ime. divorce and scandal, but this 
Wisner had accepted the challenge. ame urvey reported that is inquiry 
and that, having the choic,: of among a eros -section of readers re
weapon, he would elect Yl'lnge - vealed that their estimates of the 
cltarged with the dentist" own medl- amount of crime news ranged from 
cines, the distance five paces! 25 to 50 per cent. 

The fine ethics which the un ex- uch a finding is misleading. It 
emplified in this incident of courag- disclose that crime new i' yiven 
eous ridicule have today permeated uch prominence that to an average 
to virtually the entire daily and re del' it is magnified many times its 
periodic pres. The In ternat~onal actual size and i~portance, . an? sub
Press Exhibition gives to advertlsmg tantiate the VIew that It IS the 
many of its most illuminating ex- glorification 01 crime and it dispro
hibits and accords to advertising p rtionate display which makes of it 
ethics a well-deserved tribute. A a public menace. 
painstaking investigation was made I ince Pressa opened its gates to 
into every branch of commercial ad- I the world three months and a half 
verti ing, and of all the requirements I ago, more than 3,500,000 per ons have 
essential to an effective advertise- passed lvithin its halls. These persons 
ment, Pressa puts the following fore- have received a larger concept of the 
most: " Above all thing an advertise- new paper as an instrument of wel
ment must be true. Without truth fare to it community and a utility 
there i no permanent uccess." I of fl'iendship among nations. A clean 

The ideal of clean and truthful pre i' an essen.tial. part ?f that 
advertising has found almost uni- conc~pt. Cor:structlve J~urn~bsm h:;-s 
versal acceptance. The corrupting received a? Impulse WhlCh 1S ce~tam 
advertisement, dis erving both the to. pread Its eff:ct long after PlCssa 
producer and the consumer, has been Will have closed Its doors. 
di inherited by every newspaper 
which has any preten ion to in- LE T WE FORGET 
tegrity. The press rarely permit its Not the least important thing in 
r eader to be the prey of misleading these day of political campaigning 
and obnoxiou advertising material. and dissemination of authorized and 
and in t he . h~gh eth ical practice whicr unauthorized propag'inda in the fo rm 
the advertIs~ng fraternity has et, t of speeches and primed matter, is to 
holds the lIght of progress to the ' take care that the really important 
writers and editors of the news. i sues of the campaign in the United 

Adver ti ing column, having sub- tates are not confused with those 
stantially purged themselves of tbe which ha"e no actual bearing on the 
baneful influe nces which sought ~av.en question to be determined. There is 
t here when the new paper was In Its no dearth of the former. urely there 
infancy, may justly pau e and glance is an abundance ofthe latter. What 
about at their associations. To~ oite~ is it. after all, that the American 
the suburban home for sale W1~1 fina people, almo t unanimously, most 
itself resting be ide the la test dIvorce desire? 
scandal, and a page of school an- F irst, it may be said they hope to 
nouncements in company with the assure a continuance of that gent: ral 
harro",;ng detail of crime. The news- prosperity which they have learned to 
papel' editor pleads reader interest, enjoy and adequately appreciate. Any 
but the newspaper advertisillg man- minor considera tion-any lesser par 
agel' is convinced tha t the displa y of ti an or personal gain-ean in no 
only worthy products can fairly serve way compensate for the temporary 
adyerti er and reader alike. de truction of the condition which is 

It is apparent that clean and truth- reflected in millions of homes 
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Charle Dickens, Animal Lover sought to bring it about. There i no 1 eem merely ~uriou , wh~le one, aIter 
difference of opinion between leading H.ying level Wlt~ .a . mac.hme for om~ . . '. 
Republican and leading Democrats time and 'crutlnlZITlg It clo ely, ~p I very intere ting artIcle 10 The ! the garden wIth a head n. "\'hleh 
as tothe nece sity, from an ecorlomic peared. to th~ pi!vt to challenged him Ti:e: (London) on harle Dicken' I hope till remain~ there. Te r ~II\U 
standpoint: of stabi!izing production to a hlgh-HYl1:~ c~nt~ t. le~d~~ bi~~: b hi sixth on, ir Henry Dickens, of Dick, the be. t of b i rd ~.' " 
and assurmg a atlsfactory market at any rate, oare t e p . Y • t in the ity I 
for the products of the farms. There and up, too, oared the human HI.er. , K. ., ommon rgean Sir Henry • ay that t ~ 
remains, apparently, a difference as Higher and higher they climbed, ~Ird of London, there appeared the e para- father's cu tom to spl'nli ")' Ii 
to methods, but tltis ~s ~ardly a politi- a~d plane. But at 1ength the e~vI~fll "raph : . hour in the gard n, ' mokln at 
cal i ue except as It I made 0 by ot the eagle s.e med to flag, y d I HI had an extraordinary . letter only I . 
tho e who choose to empha ize it in the gallant blrd- truggled upwar . h.t time a in which I wa seri- b fore settling down to w~~'" 

. d ' B f I however he apparently U s or 
appealing to parti an preJu Ice.- e ore O?g,. . d' . t b at ou Iy a ked if it we re true that my at the Hower, playin~ 1II'h 

h . t" cienc Monitor reached hI limit an reaslng 0 e. II . I 
rt Ian e . hi - wing- , but holding them p ut- father had an objection to a anima S Bouncer; my . i:-ter ~[ amlt ' I.!!. 

FIGHH!'lAN FLIER leaving the hum.an flier mas~el' of tion. Nothing could b farthe~ fro~l l ather later in the ria " [ h . ,r, 
stre ched, he glided ilently away, ! except hor e~. A prepo-terous ques- ! H.U some Ruch idle mom n', 

l' Hight and the Illrplane monarch of the truth. He loved all dome tIC anl- r . '. .} 
the ail'. mals. 0 far a dogs are concerned, b Side him watchmg t h.· ""al r Wi' .. ~ I there were 'Turk; the 'weet-temper ed b tween the ra ven, 'Grir he eeond.' 

to ay nothl.ng of the thrIll tha~ comes FEDE RAL OFFI E r mastiff;, 'Linda,' the t. Bernard, who and th mastiff, 'Turk.' It ,I.' amu._ 
when certain stunts are per I tentlY ARE NOT IN URED ., b ught when a puppy straight , t h th h 
performed. But the thrill of H~;ng ':"<15 ro ' . d on'astery u Ing to wa C Ie r lUmp • mIn. 
o er the Berne e Ob rland of Europe The United tates Government does t rom he 1. Bernal' m 'ovel' matter. When the: i f;,i. 
hU3 been con iderably enhanced on not carry lire insurance on any of its I gift from Alber: m~th, wh? ~as a~ I was brought to the el,)!!". h :-a ... : 
everal occa ions by decidedly dan- numerous building., uch a the pO:lt- one time an Alpine clImb r; Bu.mble, alert and waiting, would h at ~n~ 

gerous and doubly di concerting at- offices, army ·tatlons, forts, upply the Npwfoundland, who e ludIcrous th d' h . h h ' Ii 1 
tacks by eagles, accordmg to tho e houses, the Treasury. B.uildin.g an? all I)lunde;ing antic a. a puppy us~d to ~;a ~~ one th~ dO'; anel

l ta~~: n x ~1lS1d~ 
who have passed through these ex- the other offiCIal bUild lOgs In Wash- conv',1 e us with laughter; and :'vI rs. .)', d ' b I h ' l . en· 
periences. ington and throughout the country. B ' 'the Pomeranian who was tHe,y un Istur (' . \I' I c. tn I'~ dar. 

wooping from the rock eyries be- It· holdings are . 0 large that it is hi~unr.::'ia l. favorite. The;tl was an- not a?proach . the tin until .( ,r P: with 
hind. thens are huge eagles which cheaper to rebudd those. wasted by h-/ do 'ultan' an Irish blo d- an .. 11' of trlumphant n 'p.I,' n. ha.l 
eem determined to wage war upon 1 liTe than to pay the premIums on the ot.c ~, h' b M P P' I nopped away. The rave-no I.. I'd, wa' 

any Hying machine which dares to in ' urance. hound, gIven 1m y r. e r,:y \:- I a so..!rce of perpetual amI! ~men to) 

soar to their lofty domains; or pre- This saving can be made by. the gerald, whose end was tragIc. e us. It was delightful .f' w;lt,h hill! 
sume" to ht)ver too closely to their Gov~rnment becau e its property IS so turned out to be va r y dangerous, and I ' through the mu·t ' 1 
proud preserves .. Not l.ong ago sev- I vast an~ because it is sc~ttered over so bad tempered that wh~n let loose f:~:: of busil buryin; 'O~1 ~~'. pr.e. 
e~al at~acked a hIgh Hymg craft, one the ent1re country. Whde .for the he had to be m.uzzled. HIS pet aver- articular: ot knowin .. \elln!l:hl~ 
bIrd bemg struck by the propeller and average company one fire mIght de- I sion was anything r ed; and when we a p p.,.:J: . a 
killed. The impact so damaged the stroy the entIre property or a large met on the high road a company of we were w,atchlng hl.m, c ver.ng up 
plane that the Hiers were compelled part of it, there would have to be soldiers marching from Gravesend to I th~ hole WIth ear h In Il rrl~r t,o de
to make a hurried Hight to earth. ma.w of them to cause as large a per- Ch h h ' d t d h . t the celve us, and then . u rr ·ptltlou~r 

I n another in tance, assailed fierce- centage of loss to t he Government. . at am he use d 0 t~: r E~c~ all burying it in an en i rH/ .]i eret: 
Iy by an eagle, a pilot had one of the • • • . mId t of t em an sca. place." 
struts bl;!tween his wings smashed and A Doubtful ompitm ent over the road, though, being muzzled' i E k f th r I ' I 

I a . to ma e a rap I as we as a An eminent gentleman was the . . . Dickens for long walks wi\h hiS dog1 
. d k ' d II I ' he did them no harm. It was in con- veryone nows 0 e n, ne,s o. 

penlous descent. In c~nsequence .of guest o f honor at a dinner part.y in sequence of thiS. p~opens1ty .tha,t my " H e rarely went out wi h'lU t hil 
these frequent happenmgs, all alr- one of our cities. The mayor preSIded, fa her dubbed him The Fentan. At I d" S' H .. 1 I . 
men are being continually warned of and when the dessert was being 1 last a little girl getting within r each ogs, say~ 11' enrY

d an' remem· 
this paramount danger when H:ring served he leaned over and touched the of hi chain in the yard, he made a bel' th? "lIlage~: us~ I) alk abou: 
over ~he mou.ntains. . gentleman, saying : " hall we let the ferocious dash at her, hat it was im- ~Ir. D.lckens Wh~ hI S. roo' ,f dr ;~ 

While a p11?t wa . crossmg abo~e people enjoy them~elves a little possible to keep him, and he had to I a. q~~mt e:~pres ion In hat connec· 
the Pyr,;mees 10 a HIght from ParIs longer, or had we better have your be shot. tlOn. 
to MadrId not long ago, a very large speech now? -Clipped. 
eagle soared up and flew around the • • 
plane as though looking for a favor- If girls realized how golden is re
able place and possibly a vulnerable finement they would certainly retain 
spot to attack, in this strange and their natural unaffected ways.-JlI iss 
noisy intruder of air and space. A Fay Marbe. 
movement of the pilot's head caught 
the bil'd' eye, when suddenly it 1============== 
swooped into a scrap, and was about 
to begin a battle. The airman had 
by this time drawn a pistol from a 
locker in his cockpit and as t he bird 
darted in he fired at it. However, he 
did not hit ~he eagle, but he evidently 
di concerte'J it, for the bird swerved 
off and dived out of sight. It wiP be 
remembered that once Lindbe:gh 
rapidly buckled a belt with a revolver 
in its pocket about him, when he was 
about to take one of those doubtful 
and dangerous flights to distant parts. 
Many wondered why, but probably he 
knew about t hese dangerous attacks 
and one needs to be prepared. I 

In another ca e an airman was at
tackEd by an eagle a t 6,000 feet. The I 
infuriated bird followed him down to ! 
2,000 feet and then cha rged at the 
plane pell-mell. The eagle' neck was 
broken by it contact with a wire and 
it fell dead in a tield, while the air
man gliding down, retrieved it and 
had it stuffed as a memento. 

Not always are these lords of the 
mountains in a pugnacious mood. 

orne, when they sight an a irplane, 

WILSON 
/ 

Funeral 
Director 

Appointments the Best 

Prompt and Personal 
Attention 

A wnings, Window Shades 
and' Automobile Curtains 

Newark, Del. 

"F or cats we had a delightfully 
companionable one called 'Wilhel
mina,' who used to follow us in 011 1' 

hort walks in the country lanes and 
run ahead of us like a dog. 

" The ho r ses comprl'sed a strong I F.:-_. :.: 

horse, who us d to do the heavy wor k. 
and the spr ightly 'Newman Noggs,' 
with a hogged name, who was fu r
nished with a set of bells, which u ed 
o ring a merry jingle as my father 

I Cal! 448 

51 GEO. CARSON BO YO I 
~ ~ 

216 W. loth t. § dr ove him along the country-side. 
3 

"For birds there were not only Wilmington , Del. ~_ 
'Grip,' the raven, and the goldfinch, 

but al 0 a canary, who was burien in wm:il!liliiliiIiiiiiiiilliii!mmmmlrn' i .:r::'t:::::::::::::.-.! 

••••••••••••••••• I!I.'~ 
• . '1-
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FULLER RRUSH CO. 

Everything in Mops. Brooms and Brushes 

J. B. McGRAW. Agent 

• 71 Delaware Avenue 
• Phone IOS· R 

Newark Del ware 
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Don't Put It Off-Put It On ! 

ful advertising not only accords with throughout the length and breadth of 
a high ethical code, but achieves its the land. And '0 it is that the aver
greatest commercial value in the age vote r and citizen, looking about 
practice of that ethical code. The him, is careful to discove r if there is 
varied data pre ented by Pressa sho:,", a pos ibihty that a yielding to some 
that such an advertising tandard IS prejudice or the desire for a "change" 
as economically sound as it is socia~ly may have the result of bringing to 
right. The rapid growth of advert IS- established industry a reversal of 
ing has been consonant with its puri- those conditions which he himself has • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
fication. aided in making possible. ••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Appreciation of the new paper as I t was ineVitable, of course, that .-

an integral part of the community the farm relief i sue, so called, honld • HAVE YOU A LITTLE COLD? 
and the nation in which it function be made to loom big in the campaign •• • 
is the outstanding note which i dis- waged in the agricultural states of .. 
cernible throughout the entirety of the middle West. Upon no other ub- • Don't Let It Grow Up--
the press exhibition. And i t i' becau'e jec could there b presented so many • 
the newspaJ:er affects so mucb of specious arguments by those purpose- •• K'II I PI tl W"th 
human existence and must measure Iy appealing to prejudice. 'The effort •• 1 t easan Y 1 .::.1 
its acts in the light of public re- eem to b to make it appear that •• 
sponsibility that the policies which the present Administration in Wash- RHODES' SYRUP OF TAR 
govern the news content of the press ington has ignored the need of :.Ii 
concern the public as a whole. remedial legislation and remained un- \ ..J MI •• 
Whether anti- ocial news, that is. mindful of the plight of the farmer. .. with Extract of Cod Liver anu... entho • 
news 0 ~L'lme. di a · ter and candal, Tho e who have carried this mislead- _ •• 
shall consisten Iy occupy the favored ing message to the people of the • A Proven Remedy Kor _ 
position in the mirror of the press wheat and corn belt have avoided any .. •• 
offers a question for the solution of reference to the constructive and .. C held C t h B h·t· d. 
which much more must be con ide red pos:;ib!y more effective method pro- • oug 5, 0 5, a arr , rJ(c I IS an •• 
than merely reader interest. On this posed by Republican leader on Con- • Whoopl·ng Coug _ •• 1 
point. indeed, to recur to advertisillg, gress with the approval of the •• 
he studies made by Pressa indicate Pres.dent and the ecretary of ~gri- •• • 

that readers prefer to be associated culture. They have failed to disclose •• -. 
wi th the pleasant and he worth- the admitted- fact that the intention • 
while affair of human existence. If of t hos who voted for the enactment •• GEORGE W. RHODES _. 
good advertising pay, why not good oi the much discussed ~lcNary- .. • 
news 7 Haugen bill at the last ession of • -. 

Reader interest is only a ingle fac- Congress was to em bras ass Presi- .. , DRUGGIST • 
tor in the larger equation of news dent oolidge and his Cabinet, The • _-
policy. Throughout the long evolution certa inty that t he measure would be 1-............................ ,-
of news and the new pap r, Pressa vetoed in the form in which it was • •• •••• ••••••••••••••• I 

ALSO 

High Grade Roof Paint and Cemenl 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 

has exhibited the close connection b - 11'1' , en was never doubted . by those I __ I 
tween the printed wor.d and the

f 
ahc- who had read the preVIous veto ' 1- ~. _______ . _________________ ..., 

compti hed fact. The first act 0 t e me ·;'agtl . 

dictator is to clos~ the columns of ~he ellat~r Borah, ir:. addr,:ss~s de- WHAT KIND OF COAL ? 
press to everything but that which livernd In western CIties WI hln the ) 
he would have the people b lieve. last fortnight. and Ogden L. ~Iills, 
The militarist turns the newspap r 'peaking recen Iy in Bo ton. have con
into an instrumen of war, and here C'ndersecretary of tne Treasu~y, 
i war. 'The prin ed word is truly a vincingly controverted th a~e;.;ment 
combustible commodity. and it can no presented by those who eek to 
more be dhsoCiated from the act emphasize the alleged unfriendly at
which it describes than cause can b titude of the Republican Part~ leaders I 

any bappy 
CERT 

-1- ) 

Mr. and 
week- nd 
Wm. Hoeh 
on unday 
bury Park, 

Mr. and 

Mr. and nlr .. . di sociated from effect. oward agriculture a an Industry. 
The frequent public protest which Thpre is no uch antagoni sm, even In 

has arisen against the over-accentua- the so-called industrial East. There 
tion of cnmc n IY is based not only IS no opposition by the advocates of 
on the increasing p rcentage of the t he protective taritf policy to impos
reading public who would willingly Lng tariff du ies on the products of 
have less of crime and more of the h farm. Bu t that is not the method 
con tructive in theIr n II' pap rl!, but propo d by the champions of farm 
also on the conviction that crime relief legislation as outli ned by the 
new. glorifying the criminal with :'v1c. 'ar}-Haugen Lill. That method, 
fond and picturesque phra es, is nn according to fl'. Mills, would, in 
incentive to cnme. Thi protest is re- etfect, attempt to tabilize prices by a 
flected at ologne oy the empha is fic it.ious tax lev1ed upon t he product 
which the German press exhibit itself, to be paid, finally, by the con- I 

places on the fact that one of Ger- umer in the nited tates. 

aythat-by teJ pbone FlED I • .Joe, of Ph illl <ll,1 
Ur. and MI'". 1'. 
week-end. 

many' leading new pnpers carries It is becaus' of this and other rea
only a fraction of one per ce nt of sons tha t the bill has not come a 

uch matter and on the manner in law. B ca use it h not, the cham-
which crime news is consistently pions of the mea ure now seem to 
played down by this p riodlcal. To have confused th t h ory of farm re
this end the ew York tate Crime lief with the m thod by which it was 

I 

EDW RD P. BARD 
Du,"ct Manager 
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Your furnace is the fina l luJze of,;oa, 
quality-a trial of CERT-I-FIED Anthracltl \ 

will let your furnace tell you 1 , ory. 

c. E. EWIN G 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 
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PERSONAL NOTES II Th W k I R · II 
AND MEETINGS e ee n eVleW SOCIAL AND 

CLUB NEWS 

CHURCHES 
Presbyterian Church 

Reverend H. E. Hallman, Pastor 
Sunday services as follows: 

fl'. and Mrs. E. F. Dawson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
1I Iuorc and family were week-end 
gur~ ls of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. 
Phipps at their cottage at Rehoboth, 
Delaware. 

On Sunday Ralph Hollingsworth 
and family, of Fairhill, Pa., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Whit
eraft. 

Miss Frances B. Hurd leaves on 
Thursday for a week-end visit in 

'II'. and Mrs. Wm. J. Lovett were Washington, D. C. 
wcrk- nd visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hochwald, of Philadelphia, and Miss Marguerite Patton, of Potts
Oil unday motored with them to As- ville, Pa., spent the week-end at the 
bury Pa rk, N. J. home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Black-

MI'. and Mrs. Rodger R. Lovett 
wC I'e Su nday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Grube, of Drexel Hill, Pa. 

f l'. and Mrs. Richard Tyler, How
a rd Tyler, William Tyler, of Olney, 
Pa., a nd Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mul
vaney, of Bronx, New York City, 
were dinner guests at the home of 
Mrs. Tryens on Sunday. 

The Auxiliary of the Women's 
llome Missionary Society of the M. E. 

well. 

Mr. and Mrs. ' Elmer Talley and 
three children, of West Chester, spent 
SundaY ,with Mrs. Philena Medill and 
Miss Frances Medill . 

Mrs. Allen Vannemann, of Port De
posit, Md., was a guest of Mrs. Wm. 
J . Rowan the early part of the week. 

Miss Katharine Steele, Mrs. Mary 
Shellender, and Mrs. Gilbert Cham
ber s motored through the lower part 
of the state on t he past week-end. 

Mrs. J. P earce Cann will entertain 
with a bridge luncheon, the Monday 
Card Club at its first gathering, next 
Monday. 

hurch attended Miss ionary Night at 
Asbury M. E . Church, Wilmington , 
last night. Dr. Alderson, pastor of 
lhe church presided. During the 
course of the meeting Dr. Alderson 
presen ted to the Newark Auxiliary a 
: mall money prize, won by the local 
lad ies for having the largest percent
age of their members present. 

Mrs. R. S. Gallaher and Miss Anne 
Gallaher spent the week-end in Roy
er sford, Pa., guests of Mrs. Theodore 

Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Manns enter- Adams. 
la ined the choir of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church last evening. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Adams, who 

accompanied Mrs. Gallaher and Miss 
Gallaher to Newark for a visit with 
Mrs. W. J. Rowan, have returned 
home. 

Dean Robinson, Miss Rachel Taylor, 
and Mrs. A. D. Cobb attended the 
Executive Board meeting of the State 
Confederation of Women's Clubs, held 
in Dover, yesterday. Mi ss Mary Johnson, of Philadel

phia, spent the week-end with Mi ss 
Miss Eleanora Duffy entertained a Anne Ritz. 

few fr iends at bridge, Friday after-
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Brown, 

of Cecilton, Maryland, were dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd H . Cook, of Wil- guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

mington, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman W. Stradley, West Main 
Ra lph Dinsmore. str eet, on Saturday. 

1I00n. 

Mrs. H . J . Gaerthe spent several 
clays in Philadelphia last week. Mr. 
Gaer the spent Sunday in Philadel
phia. 

1111'. Edmu nd J . Gee, of Providence, 
R. r. , spent the past week with his 

MI'. and Mrs. J . D. Otley, of Drexel 
Hill , wer e week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reese Griffin. Mrs. Otley, of 
Lan sdowne, who has been v isiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Reese Griffin, r eturned 
home on Monday. 

mothe r, Mrs. Mary Gee, who is very Mrs. H . W. McNeal is visiting her 
ill her e. daughter , Miss Dorothy McNeal, in 

lVrr. and Mrs. A. T. Gilbert, of Wil- N ewark, N. J . 
mingto n, were week-end guest s at t he Mrs. J ames C. Hastings entertain-
i\[. E . parsonage. ed two tables at bridge Tue day af-

i\ fJ·. a nd Mrs. Jonathan J acob, of ternoon. 
Kento n, Delaware, spent Monday MI'. a nd Mrs. Earl Dawson and 
with t heir son, Rev. D. W. Jacobs, fa mil y are spending a f ew days at 
and wife. Rehoboth. 

ha rles Holton a nd daughter s, MI'. and Mrs. J. C. Sparks and Mrs. 
l" rances and Eleanor, of Bethl ehem, Wm. J. Iiolton motored to Bolivif., r e
Pa., wer e guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. cent ly, f or a shor t visit with George 
J. Holton on Sunday. Holton and fam ily. 

MI'. and Mrs. H arr y Thorp, Sr., Mrs. R. E. Price will emertain the 
visiLed r elatives in Wilmington over Friday Bi'idge Club . 
lhe weeh-ene 

Thos. A. Smith, Jr., of Caldwell, 
1\[1'. Harry Thorp, Jr. , vis ited N. J ., spent seve ral days the past 

frie nd s in Wilmington over t he week- week with hi s sister, Mrs. Geo. Dut-
end. ton. 

A surpri e birthd;y party was giv
en to Mr s. Wm. J. Holton on Friday 
evening. Those present were: Mrs. 

. W. Bryan, Mrs. Ha rvey Boyce, 
Mrs. J ohn Clark, Mrs. Ellsworth 
Can , Mrs. Jacob Lewis, Mrs. Victor 
Armstrong, Mrs. Henry F . Smith, 
Mi ss Jane and Mi ss Anne Smith, Mrs. 
Ed ward Hurlock, Mrs. Wm. E . Hol
to n, Mrs. Edna Sparks, Mrs. Walter 
D. Holton a nd Mrs. Wm. J. Holton. 

Mrs. Robert Jones entertained at 
bridge on Friday in honor of her sis
ter-in-Ia w, Mrs. Norman Ferguson, 
Gf McKeesport, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. 

orma n F ergu son are visiting Mr. 

MI'. Geo rge L. Medill and Mr. Chas. 
L. Medill spent Saturday with t heir 
sister, Mrs. J os. McVey. 

Herbert I ckier, of Philadelphia, 
wa ' a week-end guest of Cour t land 
H oughton. 

Archibald Rowan, who has accept
ed a posit ion with du Pont Company, 
is located in Waynesboro, Va. 

Miss Dorothy Bond , of Newtown, 
Pa., spent last week-end with Miss 
Elizabeth Thornley. 

Mrs. Elwood Bowens, of Easton, 
Me., is visit ing Dr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Mathews. FCI'gu son are vi siting Mr. Ferguson's 

parents, M:r. and Mrs. Geo. Ferguson, 
oJ East Main street. Mr. and Mrs. C. ' E. Keyes and son, 

Charles Henry' II , spent the last week
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kennedy, of end with Mrs. Jennie Campbell. 
rw York , visited Mr. Kennedy 's par- M' EJ' b th d P J' Th 

enLs, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kennedy, ISS Iza e. an au lIIe or?-
r S C II over the week- ley arc spending the week-end 111 

~11(1·. · 0 ege avenue, I Philadelph ia and~enton. 
Mrs. Cha rles Barton and sister, and ~r. ~lIiot Moses, Libra!ian of ~he 

!If . W'I J' G'" . f S'x Mile Un iver sity of Delaware, IS spendlllg 
R~~, pla.:a:ere e~~~:~~~~do visi1tors of a few days in N~York City. 

MI' . H. Rcberts, 49 West Main strete. Mrs. Dora Law will entertain the 

MI'. H . S. Shryock and family of !~.n~:~h~il~;e ~~~g;e~I~~o~. a din-
Ballimore, were Sunday visitors ~o • • • 

~I~·:~/r. Roberts, of 49 West Main 1- C 1 

]\[1'. and Mrs. Charles V. McFarland I Birthday orner 
a nd J ohn A. Kauffman spent the , ____ _ __ _ 
week ·end in Washington, D. C. I 1 

Barba ra Bonham entertained 26 
1'he "Dick" Morri se are moving little girls on Saturday afternoon, in 

into t heir new home on Orchard Road. honor of her twelfth birthday. 

rHiss Jane Max\vell entertained the THE-SICK 
Friday Bridge Club. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Ira Saltsman and son, 
.Joe, of Philadelphia, were g ,:cul s of 
1\[1'. and Mrs. P. B. Myers, over t he 
weck- nd. 

Mr . William S;:;vn, Mi ss Audr.ey 
Mi liCI' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Getst 
and Jack Gei st motored to Federals
bu rg, Mel., on Sunday to spend the 
tIay with J . Herbert Owens and fam
ily. 

Mrs. Pi r cc Whitecraft spent Sut
urday in K nnett Squa!e, with John 
Holl ingsworth and fam ily. 

MI'. W. K. Gillespie and Miss Le
cette Reatler, t eachers in th~ Newark 
schools, are both absent fro m duty 
because of illness. Mr. Gillespie is 
confined with an altack of grippe, 
and Miss Reatler is suffering fr01l1 an 
infectcd foot. 

Due to an infected ear, H. E. Vin
singer has been confined to his home 
si nce Saturday. 

Mrs. Mary Gee is very ill at t he 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Disston 
W. Jacobs. --n·· E-' -cCu;PI1-'A·· L---

DANTZ-VINSINGER 
A wedding of much interest will 

take place Saturday evening at 6:30 
in the St. Thomas Episcopal Chul'ch, 
when Miss Ruth Vinsinger, daughter 
of MI'. and MI·s. Henry Edwin Vin
singer, wil become the bride of Theo
dore Roosevelt Dantz, of New York 
City, Rev. R. B. Mathews officiating. 

The bride will be given in marriage 
by her cousin, Dr. Franklin D. 
Pedrick of Washington, D. C., due to 
the illness of her father. 

The maid of honor will be the 
sister of the bride, Miss Margaret 
Vinsinger, the little Misses Aureta 
Lewis of Wilmington, and Ada Wells 
Nonenbacker of Baltimore, as tlower 
girls . 

Thomas Marvel Dant)!, of N ew 
City, the brothel' of the gro01l1,_ will 
be the best man, and the ushers will 
be Mr. Johnson Rowan, of Newark; 
Mr. Paul Gilmore, of New York; MI' .. 
Albert Reed, of Washington, D. C.; 
a nd MI'. Richard Cole, of Wilmington. 

A reception will follow at the home 
of the bride on West Main street. 

NEW CENTURY CLUB 
The r egular meeting of the Newark 

9 :45 a. m., Sunday School. 
11.00 a. m., Morning se rvice. Mr. 

Hallman will give his monthly ser
monette to the children at this 
service. 

6:45 p. m., Christian Endeavl)r. 
7:30 p. m., Evening service. 
Wednesday: 7.45 p. m., Regular 

meeting of the Church School of 
Missions. 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Rev. D. W. Jacobs, Pastor 

10:00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11 :00 a . m. , Morning service. 
6:45 p. m., Probationers' Class. 
7:30 p. m., Evening service. 

St. Thomas' Church 
Rev. R. E. Mathews, Reclor 

10:00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11 :00 a . m., Morning prayer and 

sermon. 
No evening service. 

s •• 
BARACCA SUPPER 

The Auxiliary of the Baracca Class 
of the Presbyterian Church gave their 
firstsupper of the season in the Sun
day School room, last evening. Mr'. 
Nora W. Bryan and her group were 
the hostesses. 

New Century Club was held on Mon- MILFORD CROSS ROADS SCHOOL 
day afternoon, October 15. The pro-
gram consisted of a very interesting The pupils of Milford Cross Roads 
talk with lantern slides given by MI'. Sc~ool are working hard to make 
Robert Wheelwright, at present head t~el~' Octob~r Parent-Teacher Asso~ 
of Landscape Gardening at the Uni- clatlOn meetmg a r~a l success. Esther 
versity of Pennsylvania on the sub-I Greer and Delaware Reed are pre
ject and need of Regio~al Planning. paring a.skit, '.'Ef Yo' Don' ~e Good"; 
As N ewark is just on the edge of the Anna Mills Wlll be heard m a song 
Philadelphia zone it is an important act, "Jack-o'-La ntern Valse," "Blow 
point in the planning. the .Man Out" and "The Farmerman's 

At the conclusion of this talk, Mr. ~ali" by ~dwa.rd Kenne?y and Ed
Elliott, of the N ewark High School Win. Gu~hl'le wlil. be e~J0r.ed; Paul 
faculty, played two selections on the DaVI S Will be at ~~s ~est 1~ Bumpety, 
piano very brilliantly. B.umpety,. Bump, A Little Pump-

• • • kin's Wish," by Delaware Reed; 
INSTALLATION "Tick-Tack" by William Cullen; "I 

Olevia Megginson, acting Pres iden t Have a Little Cap," by Ruth R E:ed; 
of the kebekah Assembly of Dela- "Our Delaware," by the school; the 
ware and suite visited Orpah Re- first grade, Paul · Ayars, Grayson 
bekah Lodge, No. 12, 1. O. O. F ., on 
Tuesday evening. 

The fo llowing officers were install-
ed: N. G., Edith L. Marrs; V. G., 
Sarah Durnall; Recording Secretary, 
Delena Leak; Financial Secretary, 
Eve lyn Stickley ; Treasurer, Golda 
McFarlin; Warden, Florence Krapf; 
Conductor, Ethe l Gregg; Chaplain, 
Cla ra Potts; Right Supporter to the 
N. G., Melissa Eissne r; Left Sup
porte r to t he N. G., Elizabeth Tweed; 
Right Supporter to the V. G., Marian 
Durnall; Left Supporter to t he V. G., 
Edith Krapf; In side Guard, Jennie 
Schaen; Outside Guard, Florence \ . 
Potts, a nd Past Grand, Anna Slack. 

E\¥ BABIES 
The Flower Hospital reports foul' 

new babies born t here si nce Septem
be~ 30. On September 30, a son was 
b"rn to Mr. a nd Mrs . Bayard N. 
Howell , of Iron Hill. 

On October 1, a son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Nichol s. 

On October 8, a daughter was born 
to MI'. and Mrs. H omer Starky. 

On October 12, a son was born to 
MI' . and Mrs. Clarence Knok, living 
neal' the Head of Christiana. 

MEN 'S CLU·B MEETING 
The fil'st Fall meeting of St. 

Thomas Church Men's Club will be 
he ld tomorrow evening, at 7.4 5, in 
room 6, Recitation Hall, University of 
Delaware. Dr. W. O. Sypherd will 
spea l{ on "My Experiences in the 
Libraries of Europe with Old J eptha 
and His Daughter." 

RELIABLE 
AUTOMOaILES-
, -!fI--/1 ) '; 

1928 Oakland Sedan 

1926 Buick Coach 

192G Nash Coach 

1927 Chevrolet Coach 

1927 Ford Sedan 

1926 Ove land Coach 

1926 Wi lys Knight 
Cpach 

An Excqptional Buy 

I 

WILryllNGTON 
AUTO CO. 

·NEWARK DELAWARE 
Open Evenings Phone 27 

NUTS 
CANDY 
FAVORS 
PASTRIE~ 

f / 

Spook and Go, lin arty Plan 
for party 0 l~,.{hildren 

OTHER PLANS FOR /CA'ILDREN'S PARTIES 
I 

New andlReally Clever 

1 
HOLLYWOOD 

BRIDGE 
( BRIDGE 
ABRo.AD 

BRIDGE 
ENSEMBLE 

Will Add a Unique Note to Bridge Parties 

FADERS' BAKERY 
BRIDGE PRIZES, TALLIES, SCORE PADS, TAGS 

FANCY WRAPPINGS FOR PRIZES 

1\I1's. Thos. McCo-;'kle and son, oj' 
Venlnor ity, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. 
P. . Keener , o.f Lancaster, an.d Mr, 
and Mrs. A. C. Kirk and family, o~ 
GlenOlden, were week-end guests 0 
Mrs. Eva Gilleapie. 

MI·s. F lorence Lowe Hastings, 
teache r of piano and director of t he 
B-Natural Club of Wilmington, has 
issued invitations to a mu~ical party I 
to be held in the ~. E. Parish House'll\.\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;3=~ 
on Thursday evcmng. ~ 

Greer, William Kwiatkowski, Charles 
Te lson, orman Reed, Kathleen 
tarkey and Ethel Gray, will dnunl\. 

tize "The Little Red Hen"; the sec
ond grade, Violet Gray, Agnes 
Kwia tkowsky, Betty Hollingsworth, 
Carolyn Guthrie, Roy Duns more, Paul 
Nelson, James Kennedy and Raymond 
Gray, \vi ll dramatize "The Three 
Pigs." 

A play, "Pictures from Storyland," 
will be given by Mildred Reed, who is 
Marian, a modern girl; Hazel J ohn
ston, who takes the part of "Alice in 
Wonderland"; Esther Greer, who im
personates "Rebecca of Sunnybrook 
Farm," and Sara Dunsmore, who is a 
typical "Anne of Green Gables." . 

There will be a seond play, "Red 
Riding Hood and the Bea r,' 'with 
Betty Hollingsworth as "Little Red 
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MISSIONARY MEETING 

On Thursday, October 11, t he 
monthly m eting of the W~men's 
Home Missionary ociety of the 
Methodist Church was called to order 
by lhe pres ident, Mrs. T. F. Manns, 
at t he home of 1\1'1·S. E . B. rooks. As 
this was the first meet ing of the 
society .for t he year, much time was 
spent in compiling lheir schedule of 
activities. Dues were collected and 
several new member s were taken into 
th'l society. 

Mrs. Sh"p.ffel' had arranged a de
lig htfu l pI'UJ!,;'~r:l 1'01' the social hilur. 
Mrs. Rebecca CrOSSH Il gave a very 
in teresting reading. Later the hostess, 
MI' . Crooks, served delicious r efr esh
ments. After which the meeting was 
adjourned. 

Riding Hood," Evelyn Jester as ========:::;lr===== 
"Fairy Silverwings," George Reed as TOO TE TO ~LASSIFY ' 
"The Bear," Delaware Reed as "Fairy J_ 
Fleetfoot; Anna Mills, Haze l John- FOR L A-;i'iAC~~ CE- One 
ston , Ruth Reed, Esther Greer , Sara 3:1~' ce over s uff~d -davenport; 
Dunsmore and Mildred Reed, as livi g oom uite,' 01 Nesco 4-
"Roses." bu er Qil' s tove c1 oven; one Ra- • 

An orches tra, Mrs. Herman W. diol 5-td15e R. . A. set and elec-
Stradley, piano; J ohn Wooleyhan, tric rtt{aphon'c Vict rola, combined 
co rnet, and Herman Stradley, bass, in walnu t cab ' let. Phone 249-R, 0 1' 

wi ll fUl'l1ish mus ic. ca ll 88 Park I lace eveni ngs after 5, 
The meeting will be he ld Wednes- or Saturday morning. 

day evening, October 24, at 8 o'clock. 10,17,lt 

I~-u--u---uu--__ uu ______ u_, ____ u __ u ____ u_u_u __ u __ uuu _____________ u. 

I I TE~~:;n~:a;;~~d"/ 
ill /'" announces the opening of her stu 0 at St. Thomas Parish House, 

Monday, October 15. Kinde;:garten, Elementary, Intermediate and 

::::,::::'::

" Advance courses offered. S'.! nd postal to 2420 Madison Street, 
Wilmington, an? arrange for interview. 

0/ MAIN STUDIO 
2420 MADISON STREET 

WILMINGTON, DEL. l .. _u __ u ___ u_u __ u ______________________ u_u ____ u ______ u ___ • __ u _____ u _____ }1 

Morton's Salt ... . . . .. .... .. ..... . .. . . ...... .. pkg 8c 
Lord Calvert Coffee ........................... 1 Ib 45c 
Octagon Toilet Soap .. ............ . ... ...... 3 bars 20c 
Octagon C~anser ..... . ... .......... ........ cans 17c 
Star Laundry Soap ....... . .. ...... .... · .. .. 3 bars 13c 
Ri nso . ..... . ........ ... . .. ....... :,.. ' .. 2 small pkgs 15c 
Cr ook's Creamery Butter .... . . . . / . . .. . ........ Ib. 55c 

Quaker Roll Butterine . . . . . .. ..3 Ibs. $1.00 
Hawaiian Pineapple ... ... . ..... . ...... 2 2 112 Ib cans 35c 
Tomatoes . . . ...... . ... . .. ( .... . ... .... 3 No.2 cans 25c 

_ Sugar.. . .. ..... ~. .. .. ... .. ... 5 Ibs 27c 

I MEATS 
Fl'esh Ground Beev . ......... .... ......... . ..... Ib 28c 
Tender Chuck F.mlst .... .. ....... . . . ............ lb 28c 
Tender Beef Liver .... . .. . . .. . . . ........ .. . . .. . . Ib 27c 
Delaware SC1~a Iple . ... .. ... ... . .... ... . .... ..... Ib 17c 
Sn;Joked SallS ge or Bologna ........ ... .. ...... .. lb 29c 
All Pork Fr sh Sausage .... .... . ................ Ib 35c 
Boneless Bacon ..... .. ....... .. .. ...• . ' . ..... . . .. Ib 33c 

MAl N STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

:/' /j 
I ) : .......-

Griffith Mortgage Corporation 
\ \ () \ CARROLL W. GRIFFITH, P, .. id •• 1 ~I 

Combined resources, as of June 30: 1928, $4~9,-
614 24 The Cumulative Preferred Stock IS a sound. hlgh-
rate' in~estment. The Common Stock nas great money-
making posibilities. 

The wealth of the Nation is based ,on-its real estate-
an indestructible proper~v. Mortg~es on real utat. are 
a safe. Bound and profitllble in estment. 

Griffith Mortgage Corporation 

Citizen,' Bank Building, Market at Tenth Street 

Phone 10497 WiIminrton, Delaware 
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A Record ·Which 
Merits Continued 

Conf!dence 
UNDER Republican administration .for more than a 

quarter of a century, Delaware has taken her right
place as one of the most progressive States of the Union. 

Especially in Publ~c Schools and Good Roads has this 
Commonwealth set a standard which has attracted nation
wide attention and comn1endation. 

Among her sister States, Delaware commands respect 
and admiration also because of what has been done for 
Pu blic Health, for Public Welfare, for Public Libraries, 
for State Colleges and for various other purposes bene
ficially affecting the lives and the well-being of the people 
of Delaware. 

Agriculture has not lacked for support, and the 
spending of $130,500 for Agricultural Pllrposes needs no 
other justification than the benefits derived by the farmers 
of Dela"" are. 

A Proud Record of ACCOlnplishment 
To appreciate the growth in diversity and 

extent of Dela\yare's projects and activities-all 
for the oood of the people as a \yhole-consider 
the difference beh"Yeen the meagre disbursement 
of $400,000 in 1900 under Democratic rule and 
the efficient and business-like handling of more 
than $8 000,000 during the last fiscal year by a 
Republican administration. 

In 1900 a total of only $100,000 was paid out 
of the State Treasury for Free Public Schools
the balance came out of the pockets of taxpa) ers 
in the se\ eral School Districts. 

For the fiscal year ending Jut)l30, 1928, a 
total of $3,500,000 was devoted to Public Schools. 
Approximately one·half of the three and a half 
million dollars represents taxes and other reve. 
nue collected from sources OUTSIDE the State. 

No better e\-idence of the changes in conditions in 1900 and 1928 could be offered than the data 
giYen in the table as follows: 

1900-Democra t ic 1928-Republican 1900-Democratic 1928-Republican 
$100,000 

none 

none 

55,000 

Free Public Schools $2,500,000 $2,300 Public Health 
New Public Schools 1,000,000 100 Public Libraries 
Improved Highways 2,500,000 1,500 Agriculture 
Public Welfare 480,000 25,000 State ColJeges 

} our ote lor the Republica1l State Ticket will be a vote 
101' th e continued efficient adm.inistrati011 01 the affairs 01 your 
State and a dollar·lor·dollar return Irom the revenue collected 

RepUblican State Committee 
Equitable Building 

$i22,000 
10,500 

130,500 
275,000 

Bell Phone 10835 Wilmington, Delaware 

Wednesday, Octobel' 17, 1928 

The Tariff 
Protects Your 
Pay Envelope 

a -

"The Republic~n Party has ever 
been the exponent of protection to all I 

our people from competition \yith 
lower standards of living abroad . "e 
have always fought for tariffs designed 
to establish this protection from im. 
ported goods. We also have enacted 
restrictions upon immigration for the 
protection of labor from the inflow of 
workers faster than we can absorb 
them without breaking' down our wage 
levels. 

"The Republican principle of an I 

effective control of imported goods and 
of immigration has contributed greatly 
to the prosperity of our country. There 
is no selfishness in this defense of our 
standards of living. Other countries 
gain nothing if the high standards of 
America are sunk and if "e are pre· 
yen ted from building a civilization 
which sets the level of hope for the 
entire '" orld. 

"A general reduction in 
\\ ould admit a flood of goods from 
abroad. It would injure every home. 
It would fill our streets ,,,ith idle 
\yorkers. It would destroy the return 
Jo our daiq men, our fruit, flax, and 
liyestock g rower s , and our other 
farmers." - H e t" be r tHo 0 v e r ' s 
Acceptance Speech. 

The ladi es 
Church arc 
oyster 
evening, 
These su 
for miles 

" cooked, 
tizing. 

THE TICKET 

Presidential Electors-New Castle Coun ty, 

Charles Warner, of Wilmington ; Kent County, 

Dr. William T. Chipman , of Harrington ; us ex 

County , Dr. Frank L. Grier. Milford. 

Governor-c. Douglass Buck, of ta te 
Road, Rural New Castle County. 

United States Senator-John G . T own.end
Jr ., of Selbyville, Sussex County. 

Representative in Congress-Robert C. 

Houston , Sussex County (renomination) . 

Lieut..Governor-Captain J . H nry Hazel. 
of Dover, Kent County. 

Attorney General-Reuben Satter hwaite. 
Jr ., of Wilmington, New Castle County. 

State Treasurer-Howard M. W ard . of \ri\- I , 

mington (renomination) . 

State Auditor-Edward Baker. of Do\'er, 
Kent County (renomination) . 
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Mermaid 
I 
Mrs. Dance; another sketch, "The Old 
Photograph Album," by Mrs. Moody 
and Mr. Thomas Appleby. The No-

(Continued from Pall'e 3.) . vember meeting of the society will 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

guests on Saturday. Mrs. Prouse will airship , the Graf Zeppelin. Mr. 
be remembered as Miss Priscilla Ap- Ayars reports the worst traffic jam 
pleby, fo rmerly of Chri s tiana. in hi s experience, with mile after 

mil of congested roads. 
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Buyers' Wants-Offerings to Buyers 
CLASSIFIED, ADVERTISING MI·s.Emi ly Stevenson and son and a lso be held at the chapel. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smack and 

d3 u~hte l' were week-end vis itors of -- MI'. a nd Mrs. Calvin Waight, of Ber-
Irv in] lair. There WIIS u gOO? attend~nce ut the lin , Md., and Mrs. C. A. Leasure, of 

Sunday vis itor s ut t he home of Mr. PHONE 92 PHONE 93 
and Mrs. Wm. Howell were : Mr. and ==============;============== 

MI'. und 1I11·s .. L. H . Pennington, 
Misg Su ra P('nl1lngton, and MI'. and 
Mrs. Wm. Moo re motored t o Sellers
vi lle, Pu., on Sunday and spent the 
duy with MI' . and Mrs. JOB. Morri son. 

a nnual H.ome-Comll1g servIce at the Glusgow, were r ecent visitors at the 
Presbyte l'lan Church last Sunday af- home of Mrs. Leasure's daughter , 
ternoon. Rev. Dr. Cha rles H. Bohner, ·Mrs. Olan J . Cleaver. 
of Hanover Church, Wilmington, was 
the speaker, drawing a Ie son, very Mrs. John Levey had U 8 her guests 
appropriately, f rom the falling leaf. and family, of E lk ton, Md.; Robert 
Thcre was special mu sic by Miss on Satu rday her ni ece, Mrs. Hattie 

Mrs. A. P. Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Howell und J ames Howell, all 
of Kemblesville, Pa.; Mrs. Harry 
Wiley, of Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Calhoun, Miss Emma Calhoun , 
Miss Elizabeth Porter and Mi ss Mat
t ie J ones, all of St. Georges. 

111 1' . and Mrs. George Slaughter of Heisler and Mr. Crossan, both of Wil- Downey, a nd so n Richard, of Stanton. 
Marcll s Hook, wel'e guests of MI'. and mington. The decorations, consisting Mrs. John W . .I\1oo re, her son, J ohn, Two new pupils enrolled in the 
Mrs. Bion Roberts , on Sunday. largely of dahlias, zinnias and au- .Jr., her daugh ter, Elizabeth, and her sevent h grade of the local school on 

tumn leaves, were especially bcauti - mother , Mrs. Taylor , formerly of Hol- Monday, making twenty-seven pupi ls 
M I'~ . layton LangwOI·thy und son f ul ; they were urranged by a com- loway Terrace, moto red to Wushing- in t he upper r oom. The newcomers 

lIal'old Of. Adams Cen~er, N. Y., who I mitteed compose of Miss .Florence M. ton, D. C., on Sunday. a rc· Marie Maso n and Grace Perkins, 

RATES: 
Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lolt and 

Fbund--Minimum charlre 26 cents; W ANTED-
~:~hinas~~t~~On~al word over 26, 1 cent sentative 

WANTED 

LEGAL : 60 cents per inch gun izution. 
PUBLIC SALES: 60 . cents per inch l_l_0_,l_7_,l_t_' _________ _ 

All advertising cepy for this page WATCH a nd Clock Repairing. I ( 

should be in this office befnre 4 P. M. 7\MI~~ :.t'KIRKNESS. 
id~~~~fsi~~ec:e~~i~e~a~~~~~s~~c;t;iii ... 7 __ ,l_O,_4_t ___ -+. ______ _ 

not be guaranteed position. HIGHEST price paid for Jive stock. 
Call or write 

a t lf flP PY Valley Farm, arl'ived on Many former member s and friends of Mr. and Mrs .. O. J . Cleaver and __ 
a re spendmg a week wIth the P eaches Appleby and Miss Anna Moody. I -- transferred from the Newa rk schools. 

Thul's~ay fOl' a visit i~ this section. t.hc old church wer e noticed in the family were caller s on Sunday. at the I Mrs. ,Earl Bro~n, of Kirkwood, 
~!' Pnday, the party VISited Atlantic audience, among them being Mrs. ho~e .of Mr. and Mrs. Paul BIrch, of spent Tuesday wi th Mrs. OIan J. 

\..,J 1. PLA 1', I 'Y 

itten, Phone 289 Newark, Del. 

CIty ; on Saturdar and Sunday, vis.ited Mary E. Webber, of Wilmington , and Wilmington. Cleaver , at her home her e. 
and toured Ba ltImore and Washlng- hel' t hree daughters; Mrs. J . Irvin 
ton; a nd on Monday, a visit was mude Dayett, of Cooch's Bridge, and Misses 

BUILDING LO'rS for sale on Dela-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ayars a nd son, Ever ybody is asked to bear in mind ware avenIJe, opposi e Wolf Hall. 

with 1". C. Bancroft at Wyoming. Elizabeth and E ls ie Webber , of Wil-
• - • mington; Mr. Thomas Donaldson, of 

Billy, were among the disappointed the SU)J p9r to be served by the ladies 
thousands who motored to Lakehur ·t, of the Presbyte rian Church next 
N. J ., on Sunday, hoping to get a Wednesday, October 24. Ticlsets are 
close-range view of the big Oerma n now on sa le, and can be purchased 

I 

FOR RENT t us;keePing apu'rt
ment. Call 

Apply 
7,14 

Pleasant Hill the N. B. Danforth Co., Wilmington, 
with Mrs. Donaldson and her sister, 10,10,4t. , 21 W. 

'rhe Mite Society of Ebenezer M. 
B. Chu rch will hold its annual poultry 
bUppe l' in t he basement of the church 
Thursday evening, November 22. 
There will a lso be for 3ule ice cream, 
cand ies and f ancy articles. 

M ... and Mrs. Arthur Atwell enter
ta ined a n mber of relatives and 
f .. iend s on Sunday, the occasion being 
in honor of MI'. Atwell's s ixtieth 
bi r thday anniversary. Those present 
we I' , MI'. a nd MI·s. Arthur Atwell , 
MI'. ancl Mrs. FrAnk Bonsall and son 
Al'lhu r of Hockessin, Mr. and Mrs. 
n:ll11e l' J effe ri s of Oak Grove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Windle Da rlington a nd Mrs. 
lIan nah Lewis of Kennett Square, 
Steele, Willia m and George Atwell, 
Miss Eva Kemp of Philadelphia, and 
MI'. Harvey Davis of Fairview. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. Raymond Bucking
ham of Newark spent Sunday with 
the fO I'mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Buckingham. 

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Morris recently 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. William 
Higgi ns, Sr., and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Higgins, Jr., all of 
Kennett Square, Pa. 

MI'. R. G. Buckingham has returned 
home afte r spending a week with 
relatives in Washington, D. C., and 
Pen 'yv ille, Va. 

MI'. and Mrs. Samuel Pierson had 
as their Sunday guests Mrs. Irma 
Whiteman and family , of Wilmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mousley and 
daughter Sara were recent caller s at 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Hast
, of Villa Monterey. 

Recent callers at the Bucki'ngham 
Homes't ea:d were, Mrs. George Fergu
son and Mrs. Clarence Grant of New
ark, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Ferguson of McKeepsort, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Horgan and 
children and Mis Margaret Dwyer, all 
of Wilmington, spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. Thomas Dwyer and 
fa mily. 

Miss Beck; and Miss Nellie Appleby, =========================;====== 
of H ar e's Corner. 

!1~\ FOR SAL / );; fa C) " 
ONE REGISTERED MALE LL TERRIE 6G-

18 months old , and 0t RE STERED FEMALE-2% 
years. old. The bull terrie is own as the "White Cavalier," 
the most affectionate ~r:ft..Y'fe most courageous dog of any 
breed. For furth er infcpnation call or write 

JAMES H. HOLLINGSWORTH 

FOR RENT-House on Amstel Ave
nue just w~st 0 Orchard Road. 
Possession ept. 5th ; r ent $40.00. \ 

JAS. UTCHISON . .y -~------....... --,-c-D-e-Ico 
8,29,tf Phone 236. 

Mi ss Edna Everson Cranston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson 
E. Cra nston, of Stute Road, and Pau l 
C. Millikin, of Reading, Pa., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Millikin, of 
Wilmington, were married in the 
Presbyteri an Church at fOllr o'c lock 
last Saturday afternoon, the cer e
mony being performed by t he pastor , 
Rev. Samuel L. Irvine. The bride 
was given in marriage by her father. 
Mi ss Mary Givison was maid of hon- Phone 182 Newark, Del. from any member of tl1C Aid Society. 

or, and the bridesmaids wer e Mi ss I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 10-10-2t Del. Helen Milliken, siste r of t he groom,l: Mrs. Kennard, teacher of the lower - -------- ----
Miss Nellie Cranston, of Stanton, an room, is planning a Hallowe'en party FOR SALE-Two well bred mares, 

Vinyard and Miss Elsie Hutch, of " . - ) • She will give prizes fo r the prettiest and ~ bay ol~, ~y~rs old. . 
aunt of the bride, and Miss Eleanor t:.:-- for her pupils t he last of this month. I 8 an<\l !l ears old, 120 po ds each, 

Philadelphia. The best man was Rob- F S I 0 190 C " and the funniest costumes. ,*1'0'1'1: CARAGE, 
ert "C. Millikin, brothel' of the groom, or a e-- ne ar Mrs. S. D. Moody and daughter, 10-10-2t Stanton, Delaware. 
while the f ollowing acted a s usher s: ") I / )- () Ellen, of Bear . Stetion, visited Mrs. FOR SALE-Jamesway 8-gal. heated 
James Brown and Oliver Eperson, of i r George W. DaVIS on Tuesday. fountain s. Also, li~~-proof nests. 
Wi lmington, Alvin Duvis, of Chester , 0 A d I'k tn t Id t f I h 
and Roger Cranston, brother of the \. n ale a wou ge a ew aug s, Speaking of thrills-the people of MURRA Y'S PO LTRY FARM. 
bride. Mi ss Margaret E. Caulk, of and that's about all. A 1908 car Chri stiana had a real one on Monday 10,3,tf 
Blackbird played the wedding march, Id' I k d k d' f afternoon, when the Graf Zeppelin -------------
and, preceding t he ceremony, she also WOU n t 00 SO goo par e In ront passed almost directly over the vil -
played "At Dawning" and "Indian of your home.. lage. Word had been received from 
Love Call." The church was beauti- time to time by radio of the giant 
fully decorated with palms, fern s and ,/ ship's progress up the coast, so that 
bronze chrysanthemums. Following But how about your Heating Equipment? // folks were more or less on the look-
the ceremony at the church, a recep- I Are you still struggling along with metL., out. And when it finally did appear, - -----____ _ 
t ion was held at the home of the Jr practically everybody was out-of- FOR SALE-2Stores in center of 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. MiI- ods that were introduced 20 years/ago? doors. The school adjourned to the Newark bu siness distiict, 9 rooms 
likin are now on a wedding trip in Things have changed since 190&.' T 0- cemetery across the road from the and bath, gas and 9feetricity. 
the South, travelling by motor; on / school-house, in order to get an un- 9,19,tf. Box N, Newark Post. 
their r eturn they will make their day you needn't crank a ca7tcland you obstructed view of the huge airship, ============= 
home in Reading, wher e Mr. Millikin d' h I I I h h and excitement ran high among thc CIDER MILL--HYDRAULIO PRESS. 
is Assistant Scout Executor of Read- nee n t s ove coa or ug .J t teas es. pupils. It was a sight'long to be re- Pressings for farmers Tuesdays and 
ing and Berks County Boy Scouts. , membered by young and old, and this Fridays, or by appointnient. Also 

II '" I, , fi d I part of Delaware was certainly for- sweet cider for sale for your ' 
A surprise party, in honor of the won cos you a en 0 n ou tunate in having so splendid a view Autumn festivities. 

bir thday of Mrs. Elizabeth Viacent, about the "Oil-O-Matic." That's our of the great ship which thou sands of J. E. MQRR SON, 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. f 1928 M d I H people traveled so many miles to see. Phone 238-J { Creek Road, 
William Howell, last Saturday even- name or 0 e eating. 9,26 Newark, Del. 
ing. The gucsts--childl'en and grand
children of Mrs. Vincent--were the Legal Notice . 
and family of E lk ton, Md.; Robert Estate of Alfred C. SliItz, Deceased. 

SACRIFICE SALE OF 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES f ollowing: Mr. H oward S. Vincent DANIEL STOLL 

H. Vincent, of Wilmington; Mr. John Notice is hereby given that Letters The following items, all in first-
Hanna and family, of Chri stiana ; Sales ()I~C Service of Administration upon the Estate of class condition, will be sold at a sac-
Mr. Harry Appleby and family, of Alfred C. Stiltz, late of White Clay rifice price if taken at once: 1 long-
Red Lion ; Mr. Homer H. Vincent and PLUMBING. HEATING. ROOFING Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly mirror dresser ; 1 all-felt mattress, 
family , Mrs. Mary Rutter, and Mrs. granted unto Farmefs Trust Com- used only a short time with cover; ---_ ...... --- Harry Cleaves and fami ly, all of pany, of Newark, oft the Eighth day 1 Wanamaker sewing machine; ~ 8xlO 

Ch
' . Chri stiana; !..nd Mr. and Mrs. Wm. of Octo er A. 0 , 1928, and ull per- Ra tapnia rug, new; 1 sm~1l woven rlstlana Howell and family. Mr. Alfred H. sons inde ted the said doceased are rug; 1 folding ironing board; small 
__ Vincent and family, al so of Christi- requested to ake payments to the fern stand; 1 Royal 'typeo/riter, good 

T he ladies of the Chri stiana M. E . I ana, were on a motor trip to Niagara .- Administ e l' without delay, and all as new; complete sqt d~~hes al d cooll;-
Church are serving their p'Jultry and Falls and so were .unable to be pres- Electrical Supplies ;; (Covered Garbage Calls persons h ving d~m~nds ag~~~~t th~ ing utentlils; 1 oil CAll ~ !lOme anned 
oys ter supper this (W ednesday) I ent. The. party di spersed at.a late cf/ deceased are require to ex 1 It an fruit. ( 
even ing, beginning at five o'clock. hour! havll1g spent a most enj oyable Lawn Seed q I / ( ' Paints and Varnishel pl'~~e~t/h.e s~met duly prob~t~d to ~~e Phone 249-R, or ca I at 88 Park 
T hese suppers have become famous evening. Ii V sale milli S ra or on or e ore e Place, evenings af~or 5, or Saturday 

- Eighth day of OCtober, A . D. 1929, or morning. 
fo r miles around. Always being well- . Mrs. James Appleby spent several Carpenters' Tools of Every Description abAiddedbr'eyssthe law in this behalf.,,,, ) =10=,=17=,=lt=========== 
co~kcd, wel!-served and most appe- days last week with her daughter , /,' \ 
t lzlng. Mrs. Stille Chew, of Mantua, N. J . ~ . .-// F armers Trust Company of Newark, 

REPORT OF CONDITION 
The Harvest Home service at Sa- Mrs. Appleby was accompanied on Alf d Q D ,. I Newark, Delaware. 

lem M. E. Church lut Sunday after- her return by Mrs. Chew and Mrs. re. ~-e"'Op es Farmers Trust Company of Newark, OF THE 
noon was well attended, as such serv- Cubit, an old friend of the family. .. 10,17,10t. Administrator. I Newark Trust Company 
ices gene rully are-giving as they do Rev. ar,J Mrs. Clarence M. Prouse 507 Market Street ~' Wilmington • I:'GAL NOTICE 
an opportu nity to renew old acquaint- and daugh ters , Eunice and Dori s, of &,oW at Newark , in the State of Dela-
ances, recall old times and r evisit old Chalfont, Pa., werc Mrs. Appleby's I \: __________________________ -:.1 Estate of William H. Robinson, ])e- ware, at the close of business. 

K~~ ~~~RV~D~~~N~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~=================~====~~ I «~~N~~b~re~~ftn~~1 ON 
Casll e, was the special speaker for h E 
the occas ion. '( /"/ tet~te~; ~~~~::e~{.a;{ob~~~~n, t l:te :i I OCTOBER 3, 1928 

The members ~the Presbyterian ( / t" r,1 Mill Creek Hundred, decea sed, were RESOU RCES 
A id Society and their friends were / duly granted unto Charles B. Evans 
enterta ined at State Road Chapel by REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF on the Twenliy- first day of September l oalls and Discollnts, . . $1 ,407.578.69 
Mr. un d Mrs. Harry C. Dance last A. D. 1928 and a ll persons indebted Overdrafts 2,653.32 
Wednsday evening. During the FARMERS' TRUST COMPANY OF NE"'!ARK to the said deceased a re requested to Investments (incillding pr,,-
bu siness session it was voted to do- J.AI) jl/ ,;;-} ) make payment to t~e Executor wi th- milll1lS on bonus) . . 187, 250.71 
naLe ten dollars from the treasury to NEWARK. DELAWARE r V) r • l OUt delay, and all persons having Bank honse (includinl:' IUTlti -
the Red Cr oss, for the benefit of hur- , I demands aga inst ; he dcceased are re- ture and fixtures) 32,800.00 
rica ne sufferers in Porto Rico and AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 3. 1928 " qui red to e~hi It a nd present the Oth"r real es tate o"med . . 27.527.24 
F'lol'ida. Mrs. Frank Moody, chair- same duly pro ated to the said Ex- Lawfnl reser ve with F "dual 
mall of t he Entertainment Committee, ecutor on or efol'c t he Twenty-first Reserve Bank or other re-
preH~nted the following program: day of Septe bel' A. D. 192!l or abide s"rve agents . 48,227 .6:; 
Several songs by the society; recita- : R:ES:OU.7 C: ES: by the law in this behalf. Checks and other cash items 2,98.5.57 
tion, Alice Walker; sketch, "Who's LOANS. AND DISCOUNTS . .$+;'31;,945.11 Address Cnoll 011 hand 31,6 1.3.04 
That Man?" by Mrs. Wm. H. McCoy ~,- CHARLES B. EVANS, Other Resoll rces ... " 1 .~7. 29 
and Mrs. Edward Weer; reading, INVESTMENTS ...:-.,.-~-- . 289.780. 14 Ford ~ii!i:~ton, Deluware. Total R"sourc"s . .. $1,74 1,703.49 

BANKING HOUSE AND FURNITURE ;.. .... ~ 133,238.14 CHARLES B. EVANS, 

\ / CARS 

'RITTENHOUSE 
MOTOR CO. 

~OUTH COLLEGE AYE. 

CASH AND RESERVE . ... 113.301 .84 9,26 Execu tor. 

INTEREST EARNED BUT NOT COLLECT~ LEGAL NOTICE 

LlAUlll TIES 
Ca pital Stock paid in . . . :;; 100,000.00 
Undivided Profits (leIs "x-

penses alld taxe. paid) . 120,736.3 1 
OVERDRAFTS 

OTHER REAL ESTATE OWNED 

2.961 .84 

646.00 

26.148.45 
Estnte of William M. Coyle, Deceased. On" to all ban" s 3, S(JoI. 9·1 

Il1d ivi,lunl Deposits (i nclud-

CAPITAL STOCK 

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 

RESERVE FOR INTEREST 

LIABILITIES 

RESERVE FOR DEPRECIATION OF BONDS. ETC. 

BILLS PAYABLE 

DEPOSITS 

$1 .878.021 . 52 

$100.000.00 

168.077.95 

6,000.00 

8.190.00 

15.000.00 

1.580.753.57 

$1.878.021 .52 

This excellent growth of our business reflects the degrce of courtcsy and service 
rendered our Patrons. 

I 
Notice is he reby given tha.t Letters 

of Administmtion upon t e Estate of 
William M. Coyle, late White Clay 
Creek Hundred, decca cd, were duly 
g. ranted upon Susie . Coyle on the 
F ifth day of SI pte cr. A. D. 1928, 
and all persons in bted to the said 
deceased nrc requ~ted to make pay· 
ments to t he A" ni s tmtrix without 
de lay, und all · rsons having de
mands against toe deceased arc re
quired to exhibit und present the 
same duly probated to the said Ad
ministratrix on 01' before the Fifth 
day of cptember, A. D. 1929. or 
abide by the ll1w in this behal f 

Address \ 
J. PEARCE CANN, 

Ford Building, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

!l,12,10t. 
SU IE M. OYLE, 

Adminietrntrix. 

ing Postal Savings). . . 1,517, 4(,2.24 

Tota l Liabili4u ... $1,7<11,703. 49 

State of J)c lnwue, } u. 
C:ollnty of New Il'astl c. 

J, Warron A. Singlee, Trellfturer of the 
above-ll alllcd ba lik, do Aolell1111y swear 
that Ule above state1ll ent is true 
to the best of Illy kn owl"dgc and belid. 

WARR EN A. SINOL ES. 

'orre t-A tlut : 
' flA S. n. gVA NS. 

JO li N NT V IN, 
II. 1_. BON HAM. 

T,eo,urer 

• DI,.c/Orl 

Subscrib"d nnd sworn to before me 
tbls I I th day of cIpher. 1928. 

CII AR I.E!; . 11 BERT. 
Nolar/l Public 

v 
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METCALF URGES 
ELECTION OF 
j. G. TOWNSEND 

(Continued from Pan 1.) 

Dela ware with fu ll Republican r epre
s ntation in a Republican Senate, 
working in sympathy with a Repub
li can admini stration. 

"One of t he most impor tant r ea
sons fo r the elec tion of Governor 
Town s nd, and a Republican enate, 
wi th a substantia l majority is the 
main tenance of t h party's policy of 
ta rilT protection. Ex-Governor Town
send is an ardent beli ever in that 
policy. Under such laws, D laware 
has prosper d. 

"Without adequate ta riff, many of 
Delaware's .business enterprises would 
be ru ined, the wages of its worker s 
would be r educed, or enti rely cut off 
through unemployment, and the liv
ing standards of its people would be 
seriously monaced. Deprived of pro
tection, pro~ucts of Delaware's farms 
and f actories would suffer ru inous 
competit io'~ with s imilar products 
produced ,)y foreign countries, with 
cheaper labo r and at lower produc
tion costs t han is pos ible in this 
country. 

"A Republican Senate during the 
past eight yea rs h a in si ted on pre
serving adequate protect ion, and will 
continue that policy as long as it has 
a majority in that body. 

"The election of ex-Governor Town
send to the Senate, t herefo re, is vital
ly important to the citizens of Dela
wa re, now happily and gai nfu lly em
ployed, as a r esult of the benefits pro
t ection ha brough t to industry, labor 
and agriculture. 

"Wh •• t would h appen to Delaware 
under Democratic plans to r evise the 
tar iff downward? Ther e would be an 
immediate decrea se in market values 
of products of Delaware's farms, or
chards, cUl.lleries, iron and steel 
plants, foundries and machine shops 
and fi sheries, and scor es ef other 
business enterpri es. Decr ea se in 
market va lues would force wage re
ductions and unemployment. 

"A vote for ex-Governor Townsend 
will be a vote to keep out of American 
markets, low priced products made 
with cheap labor in fo r eign coun t ries. 
It will be a vote to assur e reasonable 
profit s fo r industry, high wages for 
labor , and to pr eserve t he high living 
standards whleh protection has made 
ppssible. 

"The Republican policy of protec
tion means tlult fo r eign manufactur
ers of similar commod ities mu st pay 
a tariff to ll fo r the pri vi lege of selli ng 
in American markets. 

"This is the foundation of the pros
peri ty of our bu siness enterprises. 
Protection, is, in turn, r esponsible f or 
the ability of indust ry to pay good 
wages, perm it ting wage earner s to 
li'ie w,,!I , enjoy li fe and give t heir 
fa milies the advantages that go with 
our st?ndard of liv ing. 

"What would Der.:.>er atic Senators 
do for Delaware's industries, farmer s 
and wage-earner s? 

Lodge Notes 

JR. O .. A. 1\1. 

T he live wires of t he American 
Flag ouncil, No.2, JI·. O. U. A. M. 
met in s ss ion last Monday evening. 
Regular business was transacted. 
New candidates were obligated and 
several applications were received. 
A special fa ll and winter drive is on 
fo r new members. Two captains wpre 
appointed, Brother Dempsey for on" 
team and Brother Durnall t he other. 
The losing team will treat the win
ning tea m during the Chris tmas sea
son. Broth I' No rton has his knife 
shat·p ready to pI' pare "Kitty" soon . 
Brother Raymond McMullen gave a 
v ry interent ing ta lk on "Over In
dulgence." 

A la rge crowd enjoyed a t rip to 
Vigi lant Counc il N o. 10, a t Lau1'el, 
on Tuesday evening. 

K. OF P. 

Osceo la Lodge, No. 5, Knights of 
P ythias, held an in tere t ing meeting 
on Monday even ing, after which the 
memhers were enter tained by the 
Doakie members. 

As the Gl"!\nd Lodge meets in Wil
mington this week it is hoped all t he 
Past Chancellors of Osceola wi ll at
tend a s importan t business will be 
taken up. The Supreme Chancellor of 
the Knights of Pythias will be present 
a nd make an a ddress. 

All members who are in te rested in I 
quoits please be on hand next Mon
day evening, as some action will be 
taken, whether to enter t he Lodge 
Quoit League or not. 

PYTHI A T SISTEHS 

Friendshi p 'rem pIe, No. 6, Py t.hi an 
is ter s , will hold a regular meeting 

on Friday evening, when final pre
parations wi ll be made fo r their an
nual Fall supper, to be given in the 
near f uture, and all Siste rs are re
quested to be on hand, as to make 
this a success the commi ttee will have 
to have t he co-operation of a ll t he 
member '. 

Captai n Ramsey also a nnounces 
that his degree team is a nxious to 
get busy and hopes to have so me 
candidates to work on. Members a re 
requested to get busy and ma ke thi s 
a banner yea l' fo r the Pythian Sisters 
of Newa rk. 

O. E. S. 

A bake given by -ewark Chapter, 
TO . 10, O. E. S., wi ll be held in 

Sheaffer's store on Saturday, October 

W. S. ARMSTRONG, JR., IS 
VOTER'S LEAGUE HEAD 

William S. Armstrong, Jr., popular 
you ng man of Newark, has been ap
pointed New Castle County hairman 
of the Young Men Voter ' League of 
Dela ware, and is conducting organi
zation me ti ngs, nightly, in town s 
throughout t he cou nty. Mr. Arm
strong is employed in the advertis ing 
department of the du Pont Company. 

On Monday night he ca lled a 
meeti ng in Newark a nd organized a 
locnl chapter with Paul Steel as 
chairma n. Last nigh t, Mr. Arm
stl"Ong held a meeting in New Cast le 
a which J ames McDevitt was elected 
local chairman, and William Madden, 
vice-chai rman. Both these meetings 
were pa r t icularly well attended. 

Tomorrow night, Mr . Armstrong 
will organize a chapter in Dela ware 
City, and one in Middletown Fri
day night. The League is a Demo
cratic organization. 

IN MEMOR IA 1 

Null- In lov ing remembrance of 
my be loved brother "Joe," who passed 
away on October 13, 1926. 

Two years have passed, with our 
hea rt's s ti ll sore, 

As t ime goes on, we miss hi m 
more. 

Thi s day recalls sad memories 
Of our dear one, we laid to rest, 
And t hosa. who st ill r emember 

him 
Are those who loved him best. 

-Sadly missed by his 
Sister Margaret. 

CAH D OF TH A KS 

We wish to thank a ll of our friends 
fo rtheir kindne1!s and sympathy, a lso 
for fl owers and automobiles during 
our bereavement in t he death of our 
Mother . 

- Eda Reynolds a nd Brothers. 

NAT_ PHARMACY WEEK 
National Pharmacy Week, which is 

being celebrated by 52,000 pharm acies 
throughout the United States, t hi s 
week, was inaugurated to bring about 
a better understanding of the impor
tance of the druggists' professional 
services to the community. The Dela
ware Pharmaceut ical Soci ety, t hrough 
its members is participating in the 
celebration. 

It is pointed out that every well 
order ed household should be equi pped 

20, from 10.!l. m. to 4 p. m. Bread, \ 
rolls, cakes and pas tries will be on 
sale. 

Newark Chapter, No. 10, O. E. S. , 
will have t heir a nnual Hallowe'en 
fro li c in F ra terna l Hall , on Thursday, 
October 25. MI·s . Ma ud Coverda le is ' 
chairman of the comm it tee on a r-
rangements . 

~~".i~~~.~.~~i~;~.~.~ .!ot ••• ~~. ol .. • ·i~;m; ~~~!i~~.m=~ 

~ ! (!lqrtstmas (!larbs ! "Democratic Senator s are perfec tly 
willing to permit the sale of mor e fo r
eign goods, similar to those prod \Iced 
in Delaware, by lowering the tariff. 
Clearly, if more foreign competition is 
allowed fewer goods made in Dela
ware will be sold in American mar
kets. Thi s would mean less work and 
lower ea rnings for Delawar e's citi 
zens. It wou ld mean f ewer wage
earners in Delaware and less wages 
to spend. 

"A vote fo r ex-Governor Town send 
wi ll be a vote to protec t the pocket 
books of Delaware's business men, 
producer s and wor kingmen. A vote 
fo r ex-Governor Townsend will be a 
vote to sustain the protective tariff 
principle. A vote for Governor Town
send will be a vote against the plainly 
d evised program of Democratic Sen
ator s to effect tariff reduction with 
all of its ruinous consequences." 

Ii ~ 1I1aill Ilr Engruurll :,l J, .I I FADER'_S -+¥ERY 

.--. 
OBITUARY 

lIIelinda E lizabeth Reynolds 

Mrs. Melinda Elizabeth Reyn olds, 
aged 79 yea rs, died last Thursday 
morni ng at her res idence on Elkton 
road. She had been ill fo r more t han 
a year. Funeml se rvices wert: !: : ld 
Monday morning at 10 o'c lock at t he 
Funeral Horne qf Robert T. J ones, 
the Revercnd H. Eve l'ett Hallman 
officiating. In terment was in t he 
London P ark cmete ry Balt imore. 

Mrs. Reynolds was the widow of 
Jamcs Thomas Reynolds, of Ba lti 
more, a veteran of t he Civi l War. She 
was th daughter of Jeremiah and 
Su 'an Drenner. nee Fook, Hag rs
town, Md. She is survived by fo ul' 
sons and one daughter. The sons a re, 
Willia m Franklin and Arthur Ralph, 
of Ba lti more, and ha rles Clarence, 
Herbert Drennc r, and Miss Edna 
Othella, of eW:lrk. 

Mrs. R ynolds was a member of 
the English Lu th ran hurch of 
Hagcrstown, fo r many years. 

'Ia ry Ann ooper 
Mary Ann ooper , wife of Thomas 

L. oope l', died • unclay, at t he home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Benton W. 
Raughley. Services were he ld thi s 
afternoon at 1 o'clock, at ow Marsh 
Church, near Wyomi ng, Del. I nter
ment was in t he adjoining cemetery. 

James E .. fa me 
James E. Jam s, co lol'ed, aged 31, 

died October 11 in the nion Hospita l, 
Elkton, of influenza. ervices wer 
h Id October 14 inthe J\1t. Zion . A. , 
M. E. hurch, Newark, t he Reverend 
B radley officiating. Bli ri al was in t he 
adjoining cemetery. 

.~ 

t&i~=. 

// 17? 
Mr. Motori.t 

Do You Ever 
Take Advice? 

I 

Get the beat lubrlcatinl oil that money wiD bu7 
becauae it will save you hundreds of douM. III 
repair bill •• 

W. recommend 

QUAKERST E 
MOTOR 0 L 

-for fourteen year8 the Highest- ade motor oil 
on the market- the Cream ~ t; Crude. 

Refined exclusively from Penn lvania Crudo
the highest-grade crude oil in t e world. And 
the Quality of the crude is all-important in 
lubrioatinA efflcienoy. 

Costs Clore, but believe us, it's worth It. 

Quaker State is super-refined. It forma .. 
perfect film which no heat or wear can di,
./pate and maintains an even visoocit7 
thrcru~h a wide ranAe 01 temperatur~. 

SOLD BY 

HIGHWAY GARAGE 
H RI.J\N G. ROS E. Prop. 

LINCOLN HIGHWAY lit EASTBURN H EIGHTS 
Phone Newark 174-M 

• 

with complete first-aid material and I added eighteen years to the span of 
a well-stocked medicine chest. No life. In this great work the druggist 
one knows when t he need will arise has played an important part. The 
fo r their use. T he vita l few moments community druggist is your friend 
before t he doctor comes may spell in sickness and in hea lth a nd he de
life or death. serves t he greatest confidence and 

In most instances the community continued patronage. . 
drug store is the fi r st to open in the 

~ morn ing and the last to close at nigh t. 
Generally, t he community druggist is 
prepared to answer night emergency 
calls j ust the same a s a physician. 

...... r. ........................................ \\1 
•• ,\\ BE SURE TO VISIT THE NEW " . 

Every druggi st has to keep on hand 
at a ll times hundreds of rare and 
costly drugs that may not be required 
for months at a time. The more val
uable they a re the more they mu,st 
be gu arded against deterioration. 
'l' h 1"e are very f ew drugs that im
prove with age. 

The druggist is t he dist ributing 
agent of hundreds upon hundreds of 
artic les t hat prevent di sease. Insur
ance statistics prove that science has 

urs., Oct. 18 
7 Miles from Wilmington 

Firs t Bout, 8.30 P. M. Bouts Staged 
Under Direction Penns ylvania 

Athletic Committee. 
A ll Bouts to a Decision-Rain 

or Shi ne 

First Bout-6 Rounds 
JOR NY DAVY 

CLEARY vs_ BROWN 
Philadelphia, Pa. Kensington, Pa. 

Second Bout-6 Round" 
TOMMY GEORGE 

GLEASON vs. TULLY 
West Phila. Philadelphia 

Third Bout-6 Rounds 
TOMMY LEW 
McCONNAGHY vs. SEARLS 

Kensington, Pa. Chester. Pa. 

Fourth Bout-6 Rounds 
n AY JOEY 

ROMNEY vs. BLAKE 
Wilmington. Conshohocken. Pa. 

Windup-lO Rounds 
JIMMY JA CK 

IRELAND vs_ GENTILE 
Wilmington, Del. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Free Parking Special Bus Service 
Chester Valley Bus Line 

Lighted Field 
General Admission, $1.00 

1200 Seats 
Reserved ningside, $1.50 and $2.00 
Heserved Seats on Sa le, Cbas. 

Huber. Inc., Tenth and Tatnall 
St .; Wes t Chester, Pa., Ches ter 
Valley Line Terminal. 

:: ~ NEWARK FRU!y .... MARKET 
.. 165 MAIN STREET 
.. / ' LEO J. FLeK, Proprietor 

.. '1\ CARRYI~G A F ULL LINE OF 

:: FR~SI1 FRUiTS AND VEGETABLES 
•• ,J OUR ~O'rTO--- QU.IiIY. Quantity and Service 

: ........................... I~ ••••••••••••••••••• I.I. 

( Newark Opera House l 
Now On Daily Schedu le 

Thursday and Friday, October 18 and 19 

LILLIAN GISH 
IN 

"THE ENEMY" 
Comedy / 
Saturday, October 20 

TIM COY 

AD~ENTURER" 
Comedy 

Monday a 

"T 
WITH 

VILMA BANKY and RONALD COLEMAN 
Comedy 

Wednesday, October 24 

"THE DEVIL DANCER" 
Comedy 

/ 

ALEMITE SERVICE 
Cars Thoroughly and Quickly Alemited with the 

Latest Type Pneumatic Gun 

COMPLETE ALEMITE SERVICE 
51.25 

THAT GOOD GULF 
GULF 

NO-NOX GI\SOLINE STRAIGHT 
GASOLINE 

GULF DUNLOP 
Motor Oils and Greases Tires and Tubes 

DIAMOND ICE & COAL CO. 
(NEWARK STATION) 

EAS1~ MAIN STREET PHONE 376 

Service Hours 

6 A. M. TO 11 P. M. 

TO 
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